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Since June l. 1990, the lowo. Weather o.nd Crop Service bas 
boen op<•ro.ted under the joint auiplces of the State and the 
United States Weath<>r Buroo.u, o.ud through this system of 
co operation the best results ha,·e been secured for the benefit 
of all the people. 'l'ne plan of co-op<>ralion has proven to be 
wholly tea.sihle, and by i>n equita.ble division of labor and 
cx:pen;e the work bas been c11.rried on with entire harmony. 
Thu peoplo of Iowa have com,, to regard it as their service, 
and l:.rgc numbers have manifested their deep int.erest in the 
v:ork by expressio~s of willingnNS to serve as vohrnto.ry 
obsen•er, a.nd (•rop reporters. In fact, more proffers of servico 
have been tendernl than could be accepted, b<'cans,• of limited 
means for the equipru<>nt of ~tations and tabuh1,tion of reports. 
A groat!~· increased public lnteroat bas also been manifested 
in the p1tblisbed report-, of tho service relating to the climatic 
features and crop production of this sta.to. The tables of means 
and extremes, o.nd the we:t,ther charts, are being studied by 
practical business men and farmers as well as by st1tdents and 
scientists. All classes are interested in the data and the gen-
eralizations role.ting to the weather a11d climate of this section. 
The subject has be<'n a foremost topic of discussion at !o.rmers' 
institutes during the past two years, and much progress bas 
been made In popular educ11,tion along this line. It has come 
to be regarded as a matter of practical ,·alue as well as scien· 
tific interest. 
'rhis annual report is compiled mainly from the :lfontbly 
R~views &nd Weekly Weather-Crop Bulletins issued !rom this 
office, the more important data being condensed a11d arranged 
in the most conve11ient form for rolorence. The climatic records 
of this S1,&te will pos,ess inestim,\ble value to the people who 
will inhabit this region in the next century. 
There is an increasing demand for the monthly and weekly 
publications issued from this office, a.nd lo their distribution 
the attempt has been made to s1tbserve the interests of the gen-
er&I p1tblic, as well as gratify the desires of individuals. The 
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number of copies of tho Mi>nthly Review mailed from thh 
office during the year was ~,bout 29,000. Summaries of the 
weekly W,•ather· Crop Bull tins, issued from April 1st to 
October 1st, were me.iled eac week to a.JI the newspe.pers of 
the state that e.xpressed a. d ire to publish them, and they 
wore e.lso widely dissemina through the press r.ssocie.tions. 
The me.Hing list of the comp! te bulletin contained about 1,600 
names. Through these vari , us avenues of dissemine.tion the 
general public was kept well nformcd relative to the condition 
of tho staple crops ol Iowa i~t the most productive season of 
recent years. 
The m,•teorological de.ta e.nd crop statistics embodied in this 
report were tabulated and su1mmarized at the central station 
!rom the reports of 101 met rological observers, ,H weather-
crop observers and about !lOO crop correspondents, represent-
ing all the counties in the st o. 
DISTKJllt:TIO OF FOUECASTS. 
Dally wee.ther forecasts a1re now being distributed by t.ele-
grams, postal cards and weather maps to over t-00 places, 
reaching them in due time to be of service to the general pub• 
Uc. They are also widely issemina.ted through tho daily 
papers; and by all these vari s moans of dit.tribution, warnings 
of storma, col<l waves and er notable changes of weather 
are placed within the reach fa ,•ery large portion of th,. peo-
ple of this state. The cold wave warning,; have been instru-
mental in sa\1og perishable oducts of v,·ry ;;reat vuluo. 
Following ie a list of stati ns and observer,: 
IOWA WE,\TBER AND CROP SERVICE. 
-
i 
ANNt:AL ~ £PORT OF TR£ 
~1ETEOROLOOIC SUM.\!ARY FOR 189.\. 
Barometer.-Tbe mean at.mo phtric pteouro for the year was 30.CM 
lncbet, whtcb t, a.bout \be nor ff'' fur thl• it.ate. The hlrbea\ readtnr 
reported wu 30.\13 on Jan1.1ar:, \-1\h.! at Clariod&i loweat. tot the year, ~.:!:!, 
on April 25th, at. Stouz Clt.J; raolfe for 1.he ,u.te, 1.?l lncbea. 
Tett1per.ature.-llean for the yet)t"1 '15.5°, which (11 about. t
0 bolow tho nor-
mal tor Iowa. The blgJlot1. tcm1;,erature N!porUKI, lo,&0 at. Glenwood, on 
May 2otb
1 
acd at. Helle Plaine, ~ la and Sidney on July lh1.b. The lov.-ut 
t.em(><"ratuN!I wH 13° b&low zero, Slblcy oo Fel:,ruary lit.. Annual range 
of temperaturo, 1:li0 • 
Pr«ipicatir)D,-Tbe average p tpl~t.ion (rain aod melt.eel ,now) for th& 
1&.at.e wu 26.63 lncbee, a.bout. "> tocbee below normal. Tho iroate1t 
dally raioraU wu fl. 70 tnohe1 at Guthrie Cooter on Lhe 2-1d o! Auruat. 
Averare numlx.tr of day• on whtcll .01 or an loch or ruor-e or rain foll during 
Lhe year, 70. 
Wind.-Pre-ralllog dlrectloo, oout.h; blgbo1t "·eloclty rcp0rted, 00 mlles 
per bout· from the north\\c)■t. &L Sioux Clty on the 2btb of Aprll, r.nd at 
Davenport. on Lhe 7th or Jul)·. T al movement of wlucl, 78,6S7 mllet1-. 
n"tathcr.-Thf:\re woro 1611 cl day1 during t.be year, 108 ,vartly cloud)"' 
dayt, and &s cloudy day1. 
• 
-
IOWA WEATHER AND CROP SER\'ICE. !I 
JANliARY. 
Tbe mean presttare for the etat.e wu 30.13 lncbe.:1; hl1rbe•1. ohferved, 
30.~'\, a\ Cl.arln~a 011 tho ~i;b; lo"o!t., 20.27, at Kuok:u'I: on the 2-'>tb: raoie1 
1.6G locheo. 
Jaau!lrJ ,u c 1lder than the avtJra.re, wltb leu than the norma.l amo~aL 
of pre{ pltatlon. l'bo dally rue&n temperature wu J:l.G for the atate, 
wb.1cb ll 2 r,o below tho norm1l. Tho hl.rb!)tt. iomp,r•turo l'l·ported wu 
1 , at Villisca on the 20th; lol,lf'ott, 31 bt·low zeN, 11 Elkatler on tho 2~th. 
Six c-0ld wan• or oooslderable ■evctILy, awept aerou tho 1tatu durlo~ the 
1noat.b, fhlhi grt al.er than tho u1u1l extreme,e or t.emp,•r&t\lrtl, 
The a,,,raJ(e pr-ec\plt.alioo, matoly lo the form of •now1 wa..., only.~ of ao 
loch (mct&ed), which I• 6~ of ao tocb below the January normal 
The htgbut wind ,·cloclty wa, ri, mllot per hour- at. IldiVCDlJOrl on the 
21,c. Tbure ,.-ere It. cloar dayM, 11 c: oudy aoi! i part.ly cloudy 
OJ s , r..ns sorES 
Fort Dodp~R.. \V BLAIS T bo J>Ut month baa been qd,te cold, the 
t.ctn11()raturo being bl low zero ua 11 moralur,, tl1e lowe t JS., below on the 
!Kith. 'Ibe '9f'lnd hlew o:i the 11th, :!lit a1ul 25th at a velocity of :!I> to 3.J 
mllea an hour. iSnow fall on 5 day,, tho i.otal \,elag- about. fvor ta.ch+-,. 
Ground fro:r.en lO a depth of t.wo ft;?et. \Vater ror etoc-k ~caroe. \lauy well• 
have beeo put down from WM) JtilJ foot. 
~\fontiet.r/o-Hi.SRY O SMITH: F'ortbe mootl1 tJt Jaouary the ma:r:lmum 
terop,.!raturti In 4:! year• ,-·11 62 , tn l"l.'\; mlolmum, 33° below i~ro, in lti-'SJ: 
the mean for 42 ye1ora la U ii 0. Higheet. predpll.atioo tn 11,me pEtrlod, J.77 
tocbt.J.11 lo 1800: lowe11t, 29 ta. 1865. Lrea'.-0.st. amount. of 8nowfall, :!ll.5 
lncbe. tu J~•\l; riormal preclphatt rn, l.6.5 lorhoa. Thunder and Uabtnlna-
on tbo 20th and :.?lat. 
1'."eo.11:tur111a-Jo11s H LAS'DJ ~- l,lfb\. thunder and llibtnlng on the 
night. of tho 20th. !:;oowed all day the ~th. 
l·U,·tttt n. G. LATUtr.H: Oh,tant thunder on the morning of the 2ht. 
Tbe ,now 11 quite b&dly drltted and plowed ground nearly bare. Slellr,"h1nlf 
lair lor llgh\ 1lolgh, 
Cedar R•pitb-B D. Ot.I>S" Ile&\y t,bunder the aft.oroooo of tbf! 20th 
and forenoon of the 2ltt, with eome ball. \"lvid light.ulna-. Ao old·fMh• 
looed norlheut.ern 100 .. ~wrm on tbe 2-;t.h, the amu:Jn\ of HOW being U.6 
tachet. TbB mean January w,mµerarnre for 11 Y0•N 1, 16.8""; h1~bo,t1 lo 
U!911 wa, 20°; lowe11t, lo 1~.S, 7.4 • 
Clsrinds-A. S VAN SANDT: The hlicheat barODl~ter of the month 
wu 3tUf3 ln~htil on the 8tb; loweet, 111.50 oo the 6t.b; mtan, 30 15 lnchee, 
Boallpart.e- B. U. V ALI!:: A very dry Ja11uat"y. O.ily 3 locbN of ratn-
lall lo 4 month,. 
10 A:SNUAf, REPORT OF TUE 
~/a"·ar~Vl)d, BAU,: Th~ der and lteht.otng: oa tbe 20th, p~-ocded 
by fog~y y;eatber and rollowed bJ a rapid Call of temperature and blgb 
wind. 
A./ta-DAVTD};. BADDE.."i: ~ e 11th wuoneof tho coldest da.y1exper-
lenced in m11ny yeau, wlth a o tbwo ... t 1,:ale all day. 
Dubuqu~-T. W. REU1'1?:: markably be&\'Y tb11Dder &ad t-harp ltibt.-, 
nlug oo the night of the 21..1tb. oa,y snow on the ~~th and 26th, fautor 11 
inchet In 36 houro. 
EBHOARY, 
JJnn,mder-'.\ft'i&D pret1,11ure fi &.be mooth,30.2A lncbos: blghMt ob:-1Cr, ed 
30.tH, at.. Slo.ax C1'-y, on th• 7&-bi r owei.t observed, 20.30, •~ Codar Ltapldt, on 
the :."()c.b. ranro tort.be et.ate, l,&l ioc•be.t. 
February wu unutually <'Ol~l and dry. The mean temperature for t.be 
at.a.ta wau 16.4'> wblcb wa, 6.~0 OOlow the normal. Tb.e mlalmum tempera-
ture wu belo,; zero alxt.c.encoa e,cuth'e da.11-lst to l0t.b, lnclueive. The 
Jowt·•L t..en1peratura reportod 33" below zero. on the ht, at Stblo7. 
The IIJlt week brought.• 1nark change, wlth ,tprlag-llke oondltloc1, dur--
tnic wblcb ()f'rlod oon,tderable heat. wu eown ln the northern half of the 
Uate. 
The a.verage prcclpltatlon ror t,he 1tato wa• ooly A9 of ao lneh, .93 
below tho eeafllOo&I avororo. the enow dl•appcared before the clot0 of tho 
month, and nearly all of tbe a:ooluuro cnLorod the 10l1, Tho number of 
■torm day1 wat eomowhat. below the &'Yer-age for J:.'ebruary. Tb& bl&bett. 
velocity of wlod wu 48 mlt01 a hour at.. Sioux City, on the :?Otb. 
0 R\' F.R.S1 r-;OTF.S. 
.t/ta-D E B.<llO<><: lil 
1uddt;,nly1 accompanleJ by d.J& 
dlmtnlablng In force. Aurora 
\'cry faint.low arch. Al•oon 
about. 10 alt.ltude with IC&t.te 
Ct.Jar Rapich-H D. Ot.o 
mC1ntb, rollowe<l hy milder. ao 
1now on the gTt.HtaJ at tho ct 
g-ooe out, but that abo\"o lt 1U 
lng ,now ha• Let11porar1ly inc 
are tow. 
Sible• -II. G 000IJ1'TLE! 
\e,ir. 1tlarrdc:-<,. \\f. P'H \ 
atorro oa t.h1 ~hb 
\ml'fn.a-<.:OS&AU SlaA1lT 
mo,.t or them dead I c:s.ruo do 
AIJ:an•-C. D. Pt l'TIUOS 
tho :.!Hb. ~foadow lark• ou I. 
Bonap11rt1: Ho~. B. H. ,• 
fll'llt. eleven or l',1,bru&ry mad 
too" bo\ng drlfl<,J ha1 been 
mol•&.ure. 
Coru.iag-J. w. BlXHY: 
wlt1.d on the 20th from nor\.hw-e1t. c&me 
ionn, followed hy r&lo al 6 P. Iii, anJ wlnd 
n tho Htb-about. i·30 P. >t. to about fJ P. M, 
n lMh-i:2-iP. !of. to about I0:30P.M Arch 
g etrcamcir1 at l'l:15. 
Sevc,r$ cold duria.,; t.be ftnt p11.rt of the 
durtnr tho lui few d11.1• by warmer. So 
of tbe month "I he Ice helo" the dam ha11 
in p<NiLloo aod l11- qui LO rotten. The melt.-
th, "•tier •upply btn tit.ream• and woJI, 
A ft1.rhn1 bl::zard r•£'ed a !day on t.htl 61.h. 
Hr.is: UUiur.,I oa tbe 6Lb and 7th, Dan 
Soow oll gone by <bo %Hb. Maay ftth, 
the rtn r dutinr the cold wea\.ber. 
I'. lr,t. AJ)(~&ranee of recto and ducks on 
:!.;t.b. 
z: Tb.e la.it. ,b: day• of Janu11.ry an,1 the 
• mea.n a,era_:e of t 3 bclO\'o.' icro The 
uo mau-rlal benefit to the laud in •ay of 
nard all day of tho 6th, 
• 
I 
IOWA WBATHt:J: AND CHOP SER\"ICE. 11 
Colkg't. ~pria:r,-A. A, B~RY: Firat halt ot month very cold and 
ator.ny. L&,t. half warmer. F&rmcrt oommenced plowing 
Clarinda-A. S. ,~ AS SAsDT: About 3 P. ~- of tbe 0th t:he 111now waa 
coTered by a depoeU, of brown du~t: not ft'Ooi t.be fields hurei, at that. would 
bo blade. Tblelc eooua-b to co,·er the ,now. Thoua-b&. to bo Jrora. the b&d 
land, of Dakota. Dutt atorru un the 20th from Lbe norLhwon. 
Dt-,iiroo-M. E LJ~: Oo tb.e Jit.h the wlnd blew a i&le froiu the nor&.h• 
WUiitt, with & ~ood euppty of dutt 
e/kad~r-CHAR RF.t~Ec1u::: lee lo the Turkey river wonL out. at. 8 p, 
)I. on the 25th. It r11.ntcd fn tblckoeH from two to four foot. 
Flumfw/dt· B, S. \VELLM. The la11t. of the month ••• •rn·io&•ltke. 
Crow11 t.bllndacL Dark,aod i,:eeec plen\lful. 
K~o.nuqaa--J. H. LA:-.oES: l'"rom Januuy ~Jlh to J:'CJbr-uary litb tbe 
minimum t.emJM:"t'&Lure wa. ooo"lderably be>IOW" ZN"(). 
/.arr•b,c-ll, Tl. Sur.vr.R: Noticed n,., tllgbt of wild geoto north· 
Wl.1"11 un the 2'.?J. 
M nt,ullo-B. ll. $!t.11TU. 7th., n·alna blocked by 1100w. 2htb, rhor 
opea1"1. It has been clOM:"d Iii day,. 
Ovid-H, C, MlLLt-:R: 1>1111\ 11t-0ra11 oo the li\h, 20th and 2ith, Oo the 
h&. a pair of robin■ were aloglolf 1o 1.be 0r<!banl, temperatur•~ 11;o below 
zero; they were not. Nea or beard agt.ln t-111 lbe :!'ah. Tht, :7th a.nd 2-"-\h 
woro warm &nd IJ)rlng·IUr:e and duck,, blackbirds, robin• an1l p&weee wore 
about. 
Uatcrk>o \f L. Xl:WTCiS' t!itb. 1ttuw len lnchu deep la tha tlmbcr. 
25th, the enow all gooo. :?t,lh, fiNt appearance or aprtnr blnb. ~7th, 
wild du<'k:1 rvin~ uorth. 
)UN.CH, 
Barometu. \lean preauro for the month, 30.0Hlnc·boe; blghettob11r.rt1 I, 
30.6.">at Cresco on the 13th; lowon observed,~• aJ at 01oui: Gtty on tho 29~h; 
range for the 1tH.te1 1.2:i lncho.1. 
The ctany n1,an t.empora\uro "M he.low normal durin&,? t.ho fint arid 
1twoa1l deead,,. and oomM rably above to tho cloalng doeade or tho month. 
The mean temp<:r&t.uro Wat 3$.P, which 1a 2 'i" above th& normal for 
~larch. 
Tho a-.·erago pruciplt..tlon for the *t.ate wa• ,ti.3 of an. lnch, whl•·b la L!0 
lnche1 bolow t.be norioal. Tbe pn,·n111nt dry weather, and thu high 
winds 1thlcb aru chai-act-Jrl11t.lc of ~fl.t"\:h, ..:au!fed 1e.-cN9 and M>rn• wha\. 
damAglng du.at t-torm1 oo a number of day, durlng the 1at.t.er hair of t.he 
month. 
Hlgbo,t. wind \"eloclty n-.portoil, 4Jm11o, J"M)r hour from the t1,0t1tb1 at 
Stoul'. Chy on the 7th. There w~re 16 cit ar d•y•, 7 cloudy aod B partl) 
cloi1dy. 
OH'•,&UVER8° -SOTl::.S, 
A.lgona-C. 0. Pt."'M'JttONt.: !:lJ, 2t•h, ~t.b and .l~th tho lf0nt. d 1tt 
tt.orm ever toon ln thi8 1eetlon-farmlng operation, entirely 1u1pcnded. 
Allu-D, E. HADDEN': flea"y wlnd and dus\ 1torm oo the 2hL rrom the 
aout.b: oo the ;!.'ld from the northwetL all day, a)ao on the 2-iLh and !!.)t.b: on 
the 2'1tb from tho oouthe""t all day. 
AN:,(U L HEPORT OF THE 
Amaan-C. SCHADT: Polt baad1 on the itb aod l"tb. D1,111t. ,tormt oo 
2Jd1 ~Ith, :!.>Lb and ~lb. o du.i. •torm of the 2.:>tb ••• et;peclally 
remarkable. 
Crt"sco-GRmOBY M.\RSR LJ .. : Du,t l!ltormi on Lbe 2ltb &Dd :?5th. The 
29th was the hott.eat. d&)' durl Marcb oo re'30rd. 
Porest Cit_v-J A. Pt:-n: A »torm of aand and dust oo I.ho :?hb aod 
2-·,tb. 
Garden c;m,·t"-l.f. WJtlU- ~: Ycry ,e~ere storm, or 1aad and dust oa 
the 2211, :!3.i anJ 2'1tb. 
Grttnhcld-J. <.: t,'1. Lo\'t'H On tho !?Uh &ad 2,jtb the at.motpberd wu 
thlck with du,t Earll' -.oh, aplee tblck with bloom. Flock11 of purple 
grackle tiiniitng ID tho iruo,. Soni: 1p.1rrowe and bun1.tng OCOd.~lonaUy .teen 
In the pulrics 2-~•!i, d ~at bl~1~bird!!i. 
llumboldt Bfst:Y S. \V•~Ls: A rood put of tho whuat. h 90wo. 
Too early to ,Jett,rmloe 1f the I"'" l-. kllled. 
/r;rn,. 1-Blk I. B - PAnMt:- g,:: \\'lid .i;SOte e,on on the lSt,b, b1uoblrdt 
O• tbo 2titb and robin• oa the ;th. 
J,11rral« H. 8. bTRt.V'- Dmt. 11l.Qrm1 on tlie 21tt. :?lJ. and ~Hb. 
Hobin• appe41red on the %14th 
lifo11tic~Jfo-U. D. lSKITH. Flr1\ ,,towln~ on the :?6,h. Oat, eown on 
tbe 21Lb. 
IJUJ.(.:--G, D. PETTIS ,IL~, Di.ut, •torme on tho 23d, 2-tt,b arid ~j,\h,_ 
Tho air wat tilled wlt-h du11L coml.lnuaJly. l'~a01.1jl'h du .. t wa1 blown rrom the 
b:a.ro rr-ound \0 form quite larue drHW ltom 1lx lncbea to \wo teut. ln dt:"pth 
alo g the (enoo rowi,. 
Osu,la-A. \V, LJ.:w1i,;: ~t ltOY.log coromcnce,cl on tho 19th and l\·•• 
complut(>,1.1 with ground lo. g l'ltJPdh.loa and dro•,th broken. 
o",'J a c. M1LLYJt· n 
29th. J.'lnl wlld £0660 eccn 
and 30th; barn l'IW&llow■ arrl 
graff b1.iglonlng to •how a-re, 
and i;:u?den rod up :!IJtb. 1.' 
here. 
JJaromertt.-lfoaa praaau 
obaened 30.3& at <:IarlDd11. o 
8lo1u. Clt71 na the !',th· n11re 
Tbe month of April trH 
and eeecHnr 'l'be m<'Jan tern. 
from {II) Mta loa,, wu M 2°, w 
clo.o or tbe moo\h • contldt 
dlatrict.t ot tbo ,~.at.o. ud 10 
1tand. Some hlgb tempc,r•t 
Glenwood, oo the :.?-tth. 
"l'be average proclplt•Uoo 
t.be oorm•t amount for Aprll 
tareeet amount being 6 1o1..- Inc 
.z, of an loch a\ Cliot.oo. Th 
an ample amoun, or moL,t1.1re 
1Lorrn1 on the 9th, 22J, 2.1d 2-& h 2:itb and 
tho l~tb: crane• golo.e- oor,h on tbe 2"\tb 
27th: llllpea ,oon 30~b; frog-a pt'eplng ~Jtb; 
2"th· lllao I~ar bude open 2 Ith• htue ,·iolett 
drlott. aad mott du•tY Ma1"'ch evt"r known 
APIOL. 
tor the month, 28 •~ ln~hcs; btrheat 
tbe I.Ith and 22d; lowN-t obJOrved !?9 22 at 
>r 1.he 411.&\e 1, l.! locbes, 
nu1uIll1· warm and fuol."able for farm worll: 
raturo tor tho et.ate a, 1bowo by t.ho repuru 
ch 11 about ~ abova the normal. AL the 
le ar a of eorn bad boea pJaatod lo all the 
n or b had si-1:1rznln•tod, ■howlng an e,·en 
et were NJl'()IVJ, the htghelt being 0~3 at 
r thu et.ate wa■ :! 62 1ocbu, which 11 about 
It wa" eomowhat unequally dll'ltrlbut.oo, the 
at Outhrlu Cent.or and tbe Je .. t- amount, 
lararer pa-rt of tbe 1ta"6, however, received 
r p~eoL aeed1. 
J 
!<>WA WEATBER AND CROP SF.R\'ICE. 1.1 
The bl&"hett \·elochy of wind wa._11 ~ mllee an hour at Sloux: City, on tho 
!!~tb. Thero weru H clear day,. "'1 cloudy and 8 partly cloudy. 
OUSP'..R\'"E.R.,' Nora. 
Boaapnrte-B. H.. VALE: A moat. leUOo•ble, pleu.antaod pro8t&blocrop 
month for Lhe farm.or 
Carrvll-~1. S1vo=": Mr. B Bumbower'1 barn ln Knloat. towoablp wu 
■tru~•k by llghtnlag -on the 29th, de1troyiog the barn, fl•e hon.ca and 
machinery valued at. t:?,000, 
C~l•r R•p;d5-H, 0 Ot.D:-1: Tho grouod bae been In ex0&1le11t. condi-
tion for tteediog, and the grt!at.er pe.n of planting wm have betn oomplet~d 
by tbe end of the month. Frula. t-reoa were ha run bloom on the Uth, rt\'-
ta,r promltJO of an abundant crop 
'1ontN:~//o-U, 11. ::»lUTlL Pot.atoe1 a.od peM plant.eel 1.o the garden oo 
Lhe Wtb. Dutt ,torm on Lbe 13th, Soft maplc1 In bloom on the 18th, cot~ 
tonwood1 In blouom on Lho 2!d1 anti bos older bloc,mtni on the 2.1d. Flrat 
corn plant.td ou the :?.1d. Crab applu• lo blOAOm on iho 2itb1 currant111 
plum,, a1,pfe.s and goo.oberrlet la bl0.tiom. 
Scola l'orn pbmtlng ta full bla,it, and all work well adYanood. 
Cfr,d H. <'. :.,u.J.Ell: \'cry hl«h wind on the :?l:itb from tho .outb, 
e•tiru&ted at60 mllu an hour. Shed• aad a.tack• blown down, aod ottlJardt 
damaged LO eon e ex~nt. 
Ouum~u•-L J. HA KEH: U&ll oa the 0\b at 12:40 I'. M : 1t-0net half ao 
Inch In dtamotcr and: tylor on I.ho rro..aarl bait an inch ln def th, 
Toled CHAt-. A:iO:i. Tbo ralnfa.H from Janu•ry ht t.o tho proaeJJL 
Llme 11 3 Ol tnebt>I. It 19 remarkable that. cherry, apJ>l" and ptuw. LN'4M arc 
In full bloom. A ereAt deal of ix>rn 11 p aoted aod 110me ta up 1 lrn bi1b 
temperature all the month bu hrourht. forward vogctatluo ,·ory rapltlly. 
MAY. 
/Jnronutcr.-'Mean pnll~r", :B,1,tt lncbf':il; hl1he11l 30.3!1, at Clarinda on 
2ht: loweat ~ 2tl, at Sioux (.,'tty on 2.'itb 
The monthly 111.t an t.t:-m(>Orature tor tbe 1ta.t.e wa• Rt. i , which 11' Zo 
abont \hr normal for M•Y• ti wa<t a month of u.1:\romtta, and ilbarp l\uct.ua• 
\10111 In \Cmt•er•t.uro, the raore bo1ag from Vt~to helow the f~t Hoo. Tho 
ll't'rl!JC8 for tht.• flht decade wu about J..,,.,, above the normal. 1-~rulJ). tho 
J0th to the :!d, the Kteraau WH about lb0 below normal, and the clo-1Dl: 
week: brought the temperature np •li!'•ln Iome•hat a.hove the aorma.1 Hae, 
10 that the wean for t.he wbole month wu blght:r tb&.Q the aver&i"· 
Tbcro wcro two period1of gboeral fro8La tbroughont. \be1&.at.o-JJtb t.o I jtb 
aad 1 'ILb tQ '22d. Al11C1..•tiou• wore vl1l~l by kllllog fro111ls OD ODO Or moro 
da.i1, oau,lng much damace in the agiresrat.e to Jrape,, gant-,n ve,ot&tlon, 
corn, pot.aioe., t".)'G aaJ eomo other cr-uµe. By the eloee of Lho month, 
boweu•r, \ho tlelU crops bad m0tt.ly NK"over&d \holr 1011\ ,-round, and tho 
condition• were tbeo nr1 favorable. (t. wa-1 an uo.ueuall1 good month for 
farm worlc. 
Tbe averaic rainfall for t.be ■tat.e wu 3.19 lncbea, whlcb 1' abuut one 
lucb below Lbe eoat10n•ble aver•K"· Tbere were muy t-omplalot1 of 
droutb, bu\ they werti moet1y ,itencod. by the coploua tbowen of the 30th 
and 3bt. 
H ANNOAL REPORT OF TRE 
OOti.&H\"&US' NO'!'F.S, 
A/lo-N. w. RoWELL: Fro•• OD night of tho IHh damarlng ••ge-
tabloa lo rardoa.e. Oa night of 12th anot.b~r froeL,. lnfllc&.log serious dam• 
age i.o garden, and fruha. The 17•ye&r locust-a were promptly on haod 
June ht. 
Amnaa-C. Scn&DT: Ball aiorm lat. and 2d; some ston01 largo as ban's 
•1<g•, but did little dama,io 1<l erop1. The frool of •J,e 14th killed grapw, 
oorn1 potatooa, r,o and OOao.1 Cora wu partly roplanLed and all crops 
bad aboul recovered at end of rnon1h. Thu fro.• aDJl!hllawd the ftn .. 1 
pro,poct. for fruit. that wa• over •ooo bore. 
Atlantl~-G. w. r~RASKLJN: Pre,,,ae OD )2th klllod r,o ln blooro; &tao 
much ftuh, ct(!. 
Rcl/r P/aine-H. W. \' ASOIKB: The month ga•& groat.Get. ox,remes of 
he1t. and oold uf which wo ba\:I! a record tor cle,·eo yean. 
/loaaparu-Bos. B. R. \' AUt: Tho ra.lo early In montb ga•e ve.get.a--
Uoo a g-N&\ aend.otr; hut the froe2~ te\. bao1r: evorytblag and especially 
N)ro, eo Lho let of J uao ftnd1 ua little In advance or May 10th. 
Ch•riton-Hos. S . H. MALU>R\': Froa\ killed nearly all 1rapea: cut. 
off Lbe corn, hilt did not kill tL. Grau 1■ 1bort; rye and oats good. Yeey 
Hu.le wt.ot.er whoas. IOWQ. 
MAY 1"0Fr.:•:ADO.t:$. 
Ou May 2d a.ad 3d • cyclone or oxt.endod arca pauud o,·e.r the upper 
Mtuh11tppt n,Jlo1. On the :ld t.he oen&.er or \ho dlnurbaoce waa near \he 
l~o ot North and South Dakota. and durlne tho afternoon and evening of 
LhaL day ao•ere local 1t,0rm1 were de•oloped in tbe &0ut.be.a1t. quadr-&nt. ol 
the oydonle area, embract.nr a con~tdorablo portion or the northern half or 
Iowa. There wero wind 1quat1, ot xnucb force in oumero,u loe&lft.iet ln 
t.ht■ MAU). 
Tbe grea.~1, l011a or llto and dest.ruoUoo or properL-y occurred ln Slouz 
couut.y, wbero a heavy l'"lod aquall wu acoompanle.l b:, a emall group or 
wrnadooa of minor dlmeo,lon1 1md con•lderab~e force. whlcb a,ireps. a na"9 
row pathway of do1olat.ioo tor• dl1LaaCti ot tl'Hr tbtrt.eoo mllaa ln a oorl.b· 
ea,u.erty dilt(!'t.lon. U. &J)pcor, prqbAble, Crom tho ••rlou.s l"OJ!Ort.l, t.b.Alo 
there •~re t.•o or 100Nl wroadooa duvoloped within the bolt. of tbo •torm, 
wbkh varlo<l la wldt.b from oae t,u t.wo mtlM. The storm wa, oompfo.r, or 
a comhlaat.tnn or ■tral1ht. wlnd11 and an occa,louaJ delC'ent. or swiftly 
ruvolYlna; (unn<'lt, or tornadON. This ""IH aooouut. for thl! apparrnh:lg•t,ag 
<!OUUO ol \.b1• etorm. 
The work or dr.tttrucllon began In tocUoa .J.'3. ~nter towo11b.lp, Sioux 
county, at. abon\. 3::!0 P. M. Frc.nn \.ha\. polat. ol cone.ct. tbe 11torm pa,, ... od n, 
Hnlo we~I. uf Stou.z. Cf"nt.er, and ei.paoded h,1 Vf'--IU."r mea.m.re of force at 
or near Lho town of Purkln•, or bct."een 1.hat. pJace and Hull. Beyond 
thoeu polntei lbero •ere ~,looal lracea of tornado &-c:ttoo at l"arloua 
polntJc;:, ,odlullng alwroat.o drtal•ont. ..nd rebound or the whirUng 1baft., 
and a geoer11I apruad1or ou~ or \be belt of aquall~. wt Lb a gradually di.min• 
tAblo~ force. 
lo 01caol& ooun\.J, neat Sibley, t.he effect" of t.Crna.do ac•tivh .. y ..-ore 
not()ci &t • number- or pohl\.l whhlo a. belt of varylne wldtb, rrom t.wo to 
threo aDd a half tnUo.a. ln that. c.ount.y, ny1 the 0901.lO)a Tribu~. "tho 
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iROrm wu UlOltly to the naL-ure ol a 1traigbt wi.Dd, with a fall of raln chat 
amounted almCMt. to a. wat~r 1pout." A number of farm ro.1ldencee: and 
other bulldlaga were wreck:od In that <"Ou.ot.y and ono fat.allt,y oocurttd, 
)in. John Wal\ermau belnr kUled a\. heiz- boco.e, four and a bal! mUM w-oat 
of Sible1. 
At every point along tho Hoe of dl1t.urb$uce obkorvera report tho uaual 
appearanoe or cloud• oornlag to10Lher, from wc-t and tout.bout, procatllog 
the dcl'elopmont. or the fuonol~sbapod st.arm cent.er. One aocount. st.aLOt 
that 1,he titorm oloud appear!IKl1 from & dl1t.a.noe1 lllr:e an eloupted, ln•cr-t.ed 
domo. 
}~ouowlng-1.t an eztract- fro1n Lbo report. of J. H. Shorman1 of lfflton, 
S\oux county: 
A boat :s::a ... ··• Ma1 M. dark r)o~11h, fNm ll,t ""' Wt're IM!tl mo'Yina IQ. DOr\b, 
o.ortbea. .. i. dtrt'(Ui,u, •l1i0 & hi •"1 cloud trotn tout.l'u~a.n ~•mod "> mo.,._. lu & oorU1~rly 
dlrec-llo11. Thn 1wo llh)rta ceale1rs apuar,,a1,ly m, i. ahcrni. fln1r- miles oort.lw-UI or lru-
&.10. to Oent.rr t.own<tblp. at thl t ... m uf )I. D. llo0111._, ••~pln.- •••> bl.II t.nn:i., iuid 
Jr.a.o.artN aul.1 t.4k101 OIT u-., .. L t,, b.t. bou•.i;t., , .. .,10.; tint m•la par, n.audlcic. tun. 
ur:,runt•lld. :'.ll<•rth oo&-balt rntle h. nt'odr; a "-''l1,1>nlhna.ei, comple"l.7 Cle.trotlol( It., 
kUltal( tb• tf'I\Cl,er 11.ad loJurh'UI &11 or U1c i.chohn1. rrom lbC!ttl tL- cc>nthllll"ll In • 
ao,-1b, oor1beli-ll. ('c1U.rM!, •• epln, •••Y rarw butldlnl(i and o,-u-.nb1n1 In It• way. 
.)laaJ lh1e farm hM1.H• •ad ba.na were rc,m-.11Me11 dtimoltsb~d- J.'ltu~•D IX"•Plb are 
l.no"o t,y 1h~ wrltH \0 ha•tt bt-ea 111111.J, and about thtrtJ inJur1"1J, mftaJ of &lu·m 
t-.1 .. lly. C\lnalderablf'I Jhr, atoclc ., .. &IIIU ldlh:1i. llaJl f1•II In lbo 'f'lclnlty t•f Uo(.'k 
\"allti7, 1Jotna mne.h damll,lfO, aad In Om ••-aL 11ar1 (If &.ht' '-"HlnlJ' a noodof r•la, •wet,p-
tuc awny brld;.i••· n"• tnowlnc tiouoma. et,•. 
P01i,tmaat ... r- B. Br11h11, of 8l1Jux C<•oter, writ.et u follo,rl!i; 
TLu 11t.orm. obM-rvt!ld lrom II• eaawra ald11, had tli~ •"(Jot('t or a rolllnc. uu11bOn1 
m11.1~ or doudt. rrom 1..hn •etit, a.n t•bttorff'r wl10 a..-• 1t a\. a ,1t11unce of U J"'-l'd• pya 
Uiu It IOOkl-d IUCfl 1bit rl"tUla1lun t•ycltUlt runool-•h•uod, OD lh!J t•ut.•ld~ the 1~lm11I• 
Mtmt:d to duh h.1 lb4' earth, p:t.U aroaul.l lta Iron& or &liti eloud near the l'Arlh and 
rt-turn l»l'htnd ll,. bai.neo.r lhtl h•~. Tb11 wblr-llnit could n,11. beol-erve,J from i.lll•("liU 
,i;'de. The lar,:,ti, bulldlnpi Wl'rt. all takt•n uff u, .. 1,- fc1ao'1~Unna. Lb" r,nrthl"l .. l(."l)r-ot r of 
t.bt'> bulldtna• i.1.ruc:-k the 1Ct1JUO•I ahaut 111 l)t 9) '"~' dbt&nl. wlu.•f't'I tbl'IJ were brokt-n up. 
Build In~• on Lh• la.lt.l'm v1•rl{I"! of tho P•lb wt rt• \"aJ•rh·'1 11l lirhlly 11nrthwe .. t.. while 
d,uae oo Its weat.tm tt,tt' wt,tt, f•n1NI lh)btb or t-»L "l'Qe a,l,orm. wa" nut 1'«-o,mnaolod 
by mueb i.bundttr. Your ~r 11 .. ,. inltt•~t or mtrLb and lb• Hmedl~wrw.Llmblu1.1e 
hall1toinre ton. brt!AklDJ wlnduw ii-o.1!1111. OI.("., bot no&. Chu.1:1114Clin1 cn,p,. «> a 1TUt. es\1•n1.. 
E(lbl J)('l()J>lt' klUed autrlal1l. 
Seven veoplo futa:l)y hurt.. 
:-.1tu people hurt..--1 ... nr arm• bn1k:N1, 
A bcnn tfl"fO\.J' Ot" tW9b\J'•ftY"II t,rulMtd, ~c.c. 
1·b~IIK'Wl10Utdlut.oca•!.w•l.tl,~ appN,a,c:h of tbl'- •t<>f"DI Wfti, ao, hun. :--1.», ooe 
wbo \OOk rl!tall(e to , Cella.r ••• l1urt.. raua IJI rn111c, buUI~ ut~, In c-ell11N werl Ill" 
Intact 
JONJ!'!. 
Baromctcr.-Meau pl"6Uure for tho mooth1 O lnchot; blghe1t, ol>K-rved, 
30 :!j locbe1 at. CrOICO, on t.bo :.'5th; lawtl!ll olncrved, 29.00 &t Sioux CU.y, on 
lbo :;~1,b; range tor Lbt !i\&le, .65 of an fnrb. 
From an a.grlcaltural pota&. of --rh.1• lo the tare-er part of Lbo 1lato1 Juno 
wu an ldeal t11onth. The muao temperature for the st.a.Lo wu 09.7°, "bh.•b 
la about .6° o.bon, ,ho normal. Tho hJiirhe.aL rocordod WlllJ)OJ'fl,.turo for t.bo 
moatb was 100° at. Neola, on ihe 23d; lowu1t, 3-l" &&. Rook H.apldit, on the 
27th and 28th. Llgbt. tr0111i. were rcporlod. Lu varJou• pl1c-e1 oo I.bu :.'!itb 
and 2tltb1 bu~ no damai;te to crops roeulted. 
lll A.).XOAL REPORT OF THE 
Tbe ••enee r&idfall for Lbe 1tat.e WM '4.3! laoh•. which 11 about. .fw of 
an Lach below the IO&tonabl~ amouol. The d1'Lribut.Joo wu 4ulte uequal 
a.t It roaeraUy 11 at t.ht• te&IOD or \ho year tho bulk of the 1ummt'r raUlfLl 
comlor la the form or loc-al 1howert The hJ1be.1, amoua&. TePortcd wu 
~.213 lncho1 at Mt Ayr, aad the minimum quaati&.y was about. .~1:S of a.n loch 
at Amaoa. lo foor-titth1 of t.be 1tl&~1 bt>•enr, the rainfall wu 1ufflcleot 
IO ri"e 111•tent.ooe to a.earl1 all t\aple crol)f. 
Tbe •lad blew f,_ rnl n an hour at Sioar Ch.y oa tho 2.ith, from. t.he 
aon.h. 
&lk r1a. nc--W. H. V A~'"DIKE! A C&le of wind occurred oo the 23d: 
estlmat.ed Teloclty abo.Jt 45 mtle• an hour, Tbe mo.I daroage ••• done t.o 
ah&de tree, break nr o!f lfmbl 'Where perforated by bor-t,r.,. Oo the :.:::;1.b 
occ rred lbe h+:&YIC.l ralafa.11 In 2-1 bou...,. ,11foco S.•p1.t-a,,bur s. J,t-9:?. 
J oD•p,artc-Ho~. n. H. \ ALE: A teatoaable rrowlag month, Tho 
wlnd 1111d 1he nJu of the 11,b lod~eJ much oat.a which 11 tho oaly •toloooo 
dono rN'lpt ,Inca 1.be free e In Mar, 
Col~I'" "pr,og,-1\ A DtKRY: A 1pleodld mootb for the farroert. Tho 
dt"Outh •u broken wh,b i.~ lr.chN of rata for June, and .:? 1otbet in tbo 
Jut 1wo d•1• ol ~•1, malda.g about 10 Inches ln 3% d.a.V'i E•erytbLDat Bao 
C'Orn la1d by la tln& 1b•pe 
ltdar RAp1d~B. D. O1~Db: Tbe ra!.rifaU oo 1.bo !:Jd and ~th p1.1t com 
aoJ. oau 111 R'OOd abape but tbe h•J crop wUI not exceed&; p •r ctni. of aa 
aHrate,. llaU dld .ome dama,eo la tbo eui.ero pan of the county on. 
tbe !:itb. 
1,r&IJd .V,:,.Jon-F I.., WU.Lt.UIS Tba moDlh wu marked b,1 ,•,:ry 
bolo wo&lb.C!t LD lhe tlr,1. par&, aod c o.c- 14 tbo trwt line the latter riara. 
Very lh,tlo thande: w lb t o th<••t-rt • 
,ardtn Grou·-M. ~ l'.ll'PLt June bu be i:i a ,reat month for farmen. 
EH 7tb'ng at lu bn:h and oo one can camplai.a. 
A o/Jt. .J. E Husw JcTH oa, e tltb the bMrleiil ralnnurm o• tbe 
oouon •Ith oevore hall aod ,harp I l'h nlnr Hain wuhed corn badly. 
<. l,ot I.JR. LtrKI: C.otut • Juno, 1,115. wu ooo or tho fln t. of 
moo1,lu &ad \be wonderf deve!opmmu. of owcn and ro iage made the 
l&c pet,,: ut tat. and \be rnlng ud OYea.1~ rtde.1 bJ \bOM wbo were 
f r\ aate o cb to Ill.: re c.bom, w n, p euurab!e and u.hll&ratlag. Ooa--
uer.1e. 
, re dro b of Nrly • rloa and 1bo rreez la lil&J, Lho Jane 
al of producu of tho .aU wore woadorfal, aa.4 flllly up to 1.ho 
It b IO N>'"'\led Lb°' LhlA plouto, recital b not appllcablo to a I of 
Clinton count,r. h, wu only the east.era porl.!on wbScb wu vt,lttd wltb 
l mel7 and puerou1 ra I Tbe toLal preclpl\atlon for \he muoLh wa 4 6-1 
tnohN, beJnr a norma1 • OU ,. A\ &be time of tbe 3 Inch ra1Qr1.1.1 oa Lhe 
litb, only a 1prlD1de ••• dL!J>Ot tod tbru-orb lbe central pan of Lh~ <'0Dnty 
Conritb-Y .... P. Till AS'l.A. On \he, Z3d a ha.lln',)rm rulaod oropt ln ~ 
alrlp two mllea wide lo a,..-c\lom 9 aod IO )%&e"or town1bl11, Uaoeoci: 00\lr,ty. 
In placn eomo of tho ballttooo1 weru larce, aa t'00M «'11:f· SOm.o pip aod 
cblckcn..<1 were lr:lUeJ, ~ t.reoa ware it.ripped uf c.belr leav•. 
IOWA WEATlll-:R A:SD CRl)P !-EH\'ILB 
Em:-rsor,-1>. B. !-tu.ts The ralofa.11 for Juoe wu u follow.: On the :.!d, 
.U• 3d, .~~; 9tb, 2.~): l!a.b, .60; litb: 1.60; 23d, .~; :!7th, 1.00: tO\tb 1.01. 
Tot.al for month, i 25 ln1..•be1. 
t'1flisca-J. F. Mi.,"CAR.TsE\· Oo 1.be Utb aud ;!3d bea~y 1bowore 1outh• 
ea•t of ,~utb(a. with hail, damaged cropa in a 1trl1l 1..)0& mile wide by 1lx or 
11e,e-a rn!lea lone-, '\Vheat. ruloed; oatt aod corn badly burL. 
JOLY 
11.arumcru.-~lean 1,re.puN tor tbe month, :!9 08 lacbe ; hlghe1t 
ob1ervod, 30 3:!, at C arlnJa, oa the 10th; lu .. ·Otit o~r,ed_ 211 M, at Cedar 
Hapidi, oo the !!ftih· r.t.n o tor tbo st.aw, ,i'i im:hee. 
The month of J aly lf&11llghtly coolcl" Lhan t bo &\'era.go wh.b le11 than 
the normal precipitation for \.ho 1tai.e 
Tho moaa lomporaturo wu 'i:! l , Y.blch It!? below the normal ror July. 
The hlgbl'•&t t.om1~raturc ruported wa1 lo-l , at .Noola, Bellu Plaine and 
Sidney oa the IRtb anct tho loweat "'" 35 , at. I ogan, on Lbe $1tb. 
Tho ••~r•,a pre- iptt.ath>n .-a1 ~ ~O lncht~, wblch 1s 90 of an lncb below 
the. normal. Tho dl11lrlbut oo wu remat"kahly un~ual. The greaLC'lt 
amouai. reporLuJ wae 10 ltli at Jo,ra City, anJ. the lowe,.t,. an-.ouot~ .C"t, at. 
Neo!a In eomo teetiou1 th\.lr0 wt1re very exco»t ... e downpour, on tingle 
day■• 
The l1lghe1l wlcd "e,tx•lty rel>()rteJ 'l{U &> 'llllu an bo:.1r1 at llaHn .. 
port from the we:1~ on tbc 'ith 
A,~geaumberofcl arda.11, I 4clo dyand 12p&nl.) doudy 
OU \ CHS ;,,; OTF..S, 
fon • C,tr-PH i,: ,\. J,., ARNt:R Oo July 18th, at 11 1~. M. 1 bei•n a 
thuGdeutcrm of unu,ua.1 11e•orh.)· It oe&1NJ aL 3 A, ')f., July l~tb, aud in 
the '}IX houra ol lta durat.011 i.1i7 inc-hM of wa.t.or f111. Tbr,ro wu no vlv-
kaco In tho 1torm, incl DO "1t111el0 1haped cln1.1J b rel,orteJ \.0 have beon 
JC!Uu. Tho r&io fell, 11oaccompanletl by wlcd, ln 1ucb LOrrents thi..t. tb.e 
Iowa r~"Ver rs.tied two feot. ln an h,,.1r atid &l,out leu !Mt by tho tollowio1i: 
morn int, A groat. deal c! t un1ler aud Jl,btnlag adde1l to lhe fury of the 
elf!tnl•nt-1
1 
tlu, lat~r fi.trlktn~ twlt.-e wllh littl~ C>r no dam•~o wlthln the 
city llmi11 Ha1B\Oo ereek1 wbleb e1nptle1 Into the lowa at. this p~aee, 
wu (Hit or lt• baok1110 tooa that \)le 1'1!Sldetit■ &Ion.: it were caugl' t ta hcd 
h,: the rl!fr.g \ ,Jo. Barna 110d bridges wtro ttfept away n lll pMh, ~lotL 
of th t10u u on the n.aa. alonl=' Iowa 1u-t•nuo wer,., oode,I "'hh whtf'r a foot 
or mon, 10 Jq,t.h. PrubeL ) a dozen brtdg81 ln \l" city oe d umN or 1, u 
rcpa rt, whtle the t.otal l \0 tho N1an1y on brldgoa will a10ouot to 112,000 
Tb pat of thu 11torm I tt w t to P~bt, amd ux ead1 ahout teli mllee north 
and tezi miles south of 1bl chy 
Ju l!ll,d abo,·c, tb •Wnn ltaolf CJLUaed no destruction: lt. w11 ,lmp 1 • 
~ dowr: 1io11rlnl( or water 1iot. lo drc:,p,, but In 1h6et.e or wa, 1 ,u d 
ng each oH,• r with great rapidity. 
Thu lt oot the placo to tht"Orbe on the c.aate of 1u1·h a 11u,rw; hut t. 
may bo menttoof)ll tbat IL~ .. qutu,, In the oal.ural courte of nanu tat t,, 
tbtl t me ,i;ae ripe for 1uch 11. 11torm Tbrco ar.i.d thirl.J•two buudt'('d\hit 
io<'be-P of rain had falltm in \ht! prt·, tou1 three daJ■, ,and a tompera\ure of 
lrom iJOO LO lOfP maintained a 1,leamlog atmOlpbere~ lloat •~J mollt ,.. 
1.bo prime food of 1t.orm11 were on bat:d in great 1upyly. 
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lolader ,.han I.be od •otM of • h&lt-dcna of'd ,, U.ae4c-ni.,:;rme.. TIM loo4 
chaa ra , • appea,n-.ct • rtas ha Pf"dltNM- Al II.Ni llteNt •• • 
•IJl"da J r90tla.t d.a.D.ser ~ bal a cndiaa.rJ doD4. a !ttle 4a~ lliat. 1• Illa. 
~I M- ~•PP-~• l ar.all7un.mechKh .,...,tuiion!osu.~medat 
ln1 bO 111...,_, tb:a.A • • o.-. pipe, •ttd 10 Oft• not lu UJe ba .. t c,f •U1d7lq I.hf! r1'n1d1 "u 
ao ••raloa- t>f 1h• .. ,r1ble ,,.,,. It eoatt•l11ied. l&.•oon tn,.,,.ued 1n lb and .. 1, n • 
loMr 10 \he IT'Oll.lld , ... bo1 IAlUI ••• bl Mk. bu\ \he, wP of UM o• n. u •• 1 ... th• 
arr• elolld t roa •b1C11i t. 111Ull' .... abuol " "" OCllot . , HX"k ,,..,. aa old I 
E PJ'I 11drectJlalhpahwud• :,..S. Oah, asboc:~w N1Ulr;ea■p aadl .nr 
MN i ••• eptla "'9•• Jofittra1f"ao wla.kh • e:r. wa Wr~ fotran..OllbM.b 1YH Df 
tMI raado. n , • e rnta ,ren, UNled In l h • • nn , t'°1'11 d fT'Ct.lJ tn 1-~ 1.au.. 
•"J.lf"aretl u It• hcaYp hall at r1ll and flOcMI hail PllUI 1 U,roush A ll •l"n« 1h• 1 ,1 .. 11t 
tbepa1bfora'1ttn or1w.-ntf rlbltt.-,.,.1,,t , 1 mla bM11 towa.N1 11 .., 1 ro&do 
•bo•IDI' \be• •rflill I I piW r It. ~ n t'I WIN' ~ lllOI \ QI) I~ 
bu a tl'la1 IA I.be 11h s,.t f b.7 a ,-In whkb ft P oa UM haft. a..S INN ,C,b. 
Tltff" lac n f faceit J .. lh• palb •ttrpt ba , t.aarkd • " all4 
blw:•pm&a. 
Tbe l!ed&Y' l'alh1 t,A ttte alto acave l!IOrno lnl n .... llnr- det.atl1 ot t.hl• pt--cu~ 
liar 1t.orm, which for,,1oat.el1 dNtroyod no humAa U.-va. The c;auttt aay1: 
TM roar wblO ma 1 t..u-4 U1 • r14ay •'IMl•I Ja , lhll. am• f10III • ■-- '°"" 
"" ta lbe r&td'lll•u cor-a.., f ■ m..nlJ Tb• ltolDe Of Cbu • A•hma. •bo 
• In t ltf'•tab ...,,., a.I AMlaOa ~•r ,be caurdtt c.f Ho••N2 •u •AtlN!o 7 
U'l)7r,d lh'9 Ad.,,.as -r ti Ou ebl d"n •• ... H•tod t 7 l<tdb8 to Uu'l cellar, b\11 o,,. 
of llm lltt • fn k■ wu •lltt.117 h Jured l1J th• ll111b uf 111- 1rt-e wbl h wu bl•lWh 11•nr tbe 
f ac~ It b a111d a .rite boal • ._. bl •Wb 1Dl IL• tar. A t-rn OD the Wa a 
IDodi Dace •u Wow dowa. Kr A ams. IT •b.o t■ .,_,., f ., •u oa b ,.., m 
tJ'OID • •kl• IO hh .,_ ~ N. at A~ • Ille cklld, Uua ftmL TU7 &N 
•• qaf'D :tMN ft.N>ll -. 
Mrw Adams, h~f 1• I N'9 ••d A tu two nept>.wa wbo aN worlrlDI lLO fkflD. 
t,.o,Qk reru•• b lhfl • lar •hN '"' 7 "" th r111rne .. h.ped moft■l.f'r comh1a- but had 
lieea lll lb fflOblJ.' • k!lll."UU .. w •• IUII ••tu.I crtUI car:oe ••4111• bou-dlha,p,Hi'9d 
u It by m&dc. h .... ■a t4nd a • I dlr~ leaT11lC' DOlb DI' •hon U.. OCC11 
pant. r t eel ar .,_, the •k.J Tb• hol»e "u loi"a.ted la • arowe t lafC'9 oak,~ 
-. of u...., wu 'IOr1I out bJ' Ute fUlU and. •tnaa• -■ , ma.7 aPPQr ,.... • led 
le u c•ll•r. OM Of \ • roota I t1k • ODe or lhe D pb••1,, •h ..... ,me a. IIOtl.,.,. &Gd 
In JD ■II bis, but t IM"r10"1J Aunt.liN' fff&k ,,u,IIJ u at.no f\ bul. wl\h h._ 
M>rl Ill N'll,l.lH.a. WU wh 1, • ,. •• m1 '"* .1111.e, ti O I ru. }1NJ , .... , dep,»Uf'd In the 
cellar• boc wrlg 1 1 • l 12) pr ads •u al.o dfflp~ dow-■ Into \hf' Jar -..1 Je 
the l tNNt l'X'k • oceupan\a Ilia ho~lp ... IINd plNMCI tn.. la lbe ho&•• aad 
d1dMJ11r la'&tas•CTUJt bel.oaUieCCCIU'alJ' k 1)4N'l:ClLJ'ka 1qatrt.d l • .. ~ 
tas fflON ... •h•k" h 1 .. ,..._ Tb• • ~ •N!Cked a 1 I lbe ban f'I •P' on ... 1010 
•b lW'DI ,...had llft"ftlalr nar ... na.tn blf,,,.t .. , ...... , C&b:J;tl,, Tb17 llere 
l ti with 1h-, h•rn4.'N f>a. TM a4 rl11l 111ori.Wr touk .,.,11rf n<aUffl t•f harni• uff 1•1• i•I 
tbe ., II• lb otbn ... h fl. J ,., •• h~ bad t.llMD wt,en lakMI tel,:) ti ... ,~u. 
C , ... h-•1 ll"' t f•• Mn blo•n P!I', furllllur• •u Ucffd In all dJ,..tloa■ &Od 
1 ,.,. a■watb t1..a74~ro4. "chllMft0"ofm.k1alldadJolnl111Umbl.r 
Ja:,d 0.. am •k •u nt d • ut U.lttf fl'lfl Irma l "' poend. ll •tood a\JOllt 
t.a rot• rrum Ada.a» bou• Th• \nnt..to,, prubli r t IDI' MlltJ fur what ll I ad 
dori 10.: lit• •on an'•" 11il•n 11l1tl a1u1 brou,r 1\ It du•a on r 111 Mah •tum1,. Ju11 •• 
nt tly a If Uie lklrl h11d ... ll ,prt>&.d uul Wilt hooJ.I■ n,aklnir a C!•J, co hide O flam• 
ac,e I bad do a, A,. ••pnua I al..ts, 11&.mm# •h b ... be :ca u.ac-d wdrtY• h DC• 
s,;. • liJ' oa of , Hoa.rcn •u pleaNt •P .ad ca,rw-tl a dl91aaee of N•MIJ4• ""'-
• 11 s--ialbi.tlt• ~Ddrlna• ... ~ .. m iorbrok ad Adt11'e .. u 
Pll p .... dr'hNI- °"' Of iii.I 1. udl ., 1111- 11DON rai,ld 1•11 lh•D 11 ... •'" ti.r N 
med 10 I he Adama corn fleld •u lhe r,e1:t D-bi.·e , htH•4. ar 4 t.hN'>U&h lh1• II 1wa\h 
thlrly "1' ro,17 f'IIIIJ,i. In wliltla 1'&41 r,11.,wtd. 
•twoeolt.e It 1he ao111h-..i. parl o( Bretot r cor;tJ;IIF ••re Uk .. •P from lbe •arlll 
abc.• UI0 feel.. a l 1 "'·' laohd Ilk lpt,("k'~ lh .. dropped •nd 11&G\:l:J k A 
lUl'et.raflir.:lr.f~l.bfolon.ltasLOMr .B,ad.~7.w .. d>t"atrc,7ed llbt.w lrte wooa 
~ bcue. •r«k1D1 tbl' roof t:i.lt al I the t&ftlt J ·•~Pl OM boJ, w re ID I.be- ar 
Tbta be, •oa d DOI r IDII) IN c•11a,, blll ran 011\ I to. e Id In • PPo■ltt d IOII 
-
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ud ... ....,.,... • - a1eo , ... ouer 1N1Dtwn ot .... 
IO lhal of ..:.':' IObekeepbtCllallDapl troml.lle.._.,otlbe,_rlN. 
~11!~~1, I U..:r:::. ISo• 11 woaJd; IINto a htl1bl of Nnral ba.adnd r• 
,.._.,.po11adu41Ma~ ._. .... Ualo 1 ward tlM ..,.,b.appaltlac.il .... _ 
AIIOWT, 
--M- .... monlb,:&9,Nlllolaal ..... Oboernd, 
111- 11&....,.a., ..,_. o--4, a&a, • 9"" 01'7 on 
laebeo-
--111 ra...i,tw. TIie -
u, 1• •""" lb• aormal. 
IDohN N UOW11 bJ repoN from.....,.. 
ol ea lacb ....,._ Ille -1 for lite -• 
all n,portecl fOI' SM IIIOl1'1l WU 10.13 IDobeo al 
,...., Dalby OOIIDIJ, 
ftee,opo WeN fN&llJ beaelled by Lbll -ol moillaN, 
--♦nW-'JIO'l'D. 
Aadabo-L. P. Bocua 0atllf, ... ~~llawll .. _, ,.. .. ..-.-11a11.-- .:--.:•t---B w. v.un:,nra. ..,.,.iliiilil•-----,... 
ud ha .. ae,er kaowa tbe oall lo be oa 41'1 Ku, - _. ..,..., 
&-rte-BON, B. R. VAl.t,: A royal moalb for lla ..... _u4•'♦" 
1ltl lbe crop. Tho raloa of tho 23d and 2'-ltb ga,·t.t u, over fCNDt---- u4 
""J!::"i =Z-... J. ~ 
II 1LOII ---....... 
IOWA WEATBICR AND CROP SICRVICE. 
,,._.._.. Nlafall tor tbe llale ... 3.0S '-wbleb II IT ol • 1aa11 
.....,_IM-1kll'•-•b 
0B81tRVl:RS' NOTES. 
~N. W Rowm.L· Neftr ,.,. It ,o bot ID lep,.....berupto21n. 
~IMZIII; aohmaplaCllepe 
,.__DA' ID E. BADDP: nf1b, 8 P >I. to aboul 12 X, local ll01'1D with 
lllcb _, wlDd, hoa•1 rala, oame llall and 1barp llrhmlna: two bor-
ldlll4 'bJ' ll1bllllllJ. Tllaadero'°"" oa 211\ froin 1:1~ A.». aod al lo..,._ 
Yale ID abanll &.JI .a., &llaleffalJ; UI atwrnoon \o 7:30P, 11 · Tery hea•7 
rataa• ......... atlday 
~ SCHADT Tbuadanlorm, on tbo Utb, 13th, 16th, 22d 
TIie _ ...... ~ -. •pealally lbe ..... k tndlnw Septem-
-- - -penlllNI ol wblell .. I" aboYe the botteol """ I■ 
i.e. aora bacl a rao4 ._ for ......... Tile Bnt fr011, •blah 
• ldlllaar oae, arrl Nd oa Ille lall day ol lbe moalb. 
~.w Lon· &aldto bo tbewarmwol......,.ber■ftl'laton 
• '-'- alN!eUoa-.e:IOlb. 
.....,. B. R. VA L1' An oseffdlarly warm -alb, 11111 -111• 
Utl fllD °"""' malured perfectly 
...... ~ 8.BKATH' Flr1,1-11a11■o ...... oallla .......... 




/womcl• 14_,, _.,. for lbe moatb, IO 11 laoll111 ...._. 
IO.N at Oodar R■pldo, ,_ Ille IIUo· - • 
lllll ftDl■ forllle .-, 1 ......... 
abaormaUJ oold 11114 dl'J', wllll - llaaa w 
brfcbl, olear W-■IM&' Tb■ - l■m­
ll■low t ·-- f•llla-11. TIie 
NpllltOd ... - ............ .... 
la&lon, N lllaowa 'bJ Ille 1'000l'da ol Bl -iou, WU 
-mat Blfb te&loa1 reported IIO 
....W.for oorn 
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Cre«-~GRl!OORY ll.t.R-..HALL: The dJ'Ie.t Ociober kaowa, whb the 
os:ceptloa ot 1889, wbeo the raJatall wu 13 of aa 1acb. Woll• aad 1prlop 
are !ailing. 
Dubaq11~J '"°-Ht·ETz: A 1hock: of earthquake wu fell. here on 31st1 
ai.5:16 A, M:.1 la~thirabou\. 1.hlr&-y ,-e1-ondi, 
c;1~11u·nod-S. DJ!AN: An e&rthquako wu foh, here oo 311t1 ~t about 5 
A, ». The mouth bu boen \"ery dry and windy. 
Grino,JJ-PRor. "· J. BccK: Two all&'h• tremon of Ibo earth, luting 
\hree \0 ftTe 11COOnd11 Np&rat,td by an inter,·al of about t.en .ooonda, 
occurred at 6:20 A, M, on the 3ltt.. 
lon•a Cih·-PRoP. A, L ARNE:R: Ou the 3llt, at. &bou\. 5 A. lr., ooourred 
ar. earlhQ°Uke ■hock JuUar about ooe mlout..e. 
Log.an-MRS. M B. STt".JlS: No rala or 1110• or 1torm of any lrlad dur--
t.11e- the month. Vtiry dry and du1ty. 
Manhallt.owa---C. M. COo1<: Earthquake felt. bereabout.6 A. M, on 31st,. 
Sidoc,-G. v. SWUJUX"OE..."i: A, 6:10 A. M, OD 3ht three ,book■ or 
earthquake were feli. Tht-re waa an uodulator7 or 1wa1tcr mot.Ion alter 
the •b~lu, all luttor about ono and • half minutes. On the e•ontaa- ot 
the 12th occurred tbe vande1t display of &urora lover wl\.oouod. 
N'0\r.EW:11EIL 
&n,~t~r.-Mra.n prea.uroror t.bemonth, 30.12 ta<'bee; blrhealoblened, 
30.66 at Clarinda on t.he 29t.b; Jowett ob111erved, 29.61, &\. Clarinda on t.be 
21tt; ranre for Lbo 11.ate, .tH lacbee. 
TOe mMn temperature of the mo11tb waa 3-1 3 , which la about the nor-
mal for the state, Tho mu.xlmum repOl"\ed wu ~ at. Glenwood on the 
4th: minimum wa1 12° below tcro at. \Vil llama oa tho 21hh. 
Tho a,erage 1,roclplt.atlon wu 1.61 1acbeA-.2.'\ ot an lncb below normal. 
It wu roaierally a tavorabh• moc.tb for farm work. 
The highest wlml velooh,y was Jt mllet per hour at Slo,u City OD ~o 
6th. There were 9 clear day11 1:1 cloudy and H Jinrt.ly cloud7. 
OUS,£R\'£tl.S' SOTEH, 
t,,r~r,,J .Vudou•-F. D. WtLLIA\JS The ,rouad frozen Up TOTI dry 
Wella and 1prlug1 very dry. 
Humboldt-BE. . ''fRY S. w·x.LL&: Tbore h1 aomo oora yet uodor t.hu ~now, 
&Del m&a1 oaN bavo dropped uff ao4 will be bard to 804. 
. UonuuUo-B. 0. SMtTJI Auroru on \ho 16s.h arid Ztd; lSt.h wlld. 
,eeff! tlylng aouthrtut; 20t.h, Maquolu,t.A rh·er !rut.en O\t,r. 
Ond-H. C. MIL~: \Voll■, pond11 aud 1trt•&m1 'ft•ry luw. No water 
nu:i.atat la Charll.Oa rl~er, or any other 1ttt.am tha\ I ha.-e aeen ln tht. 
eouaty. 
Of'.Ct!lilll&R. 
Baromrt,r.-\lcao pre11ure for the month, :«) CM lncheti hlJbe.tob..orYed1 
JO eo al. S!oux ctt1 oo &.be 2J; lo1re11. ot.Mn·ed, ~ 21 at Keokak Ot1 tho 24th; 
nor• for s.be 11.aw,i, I 33 ln~bu. 
Tho montb of 0..-cemher WN geuerally pleaaant aod f&\lorablo tor cl0i-lng 
\he work of buakla11 aod crlhblog t.be l&rge coro crop. 'J'he mean Lolllper-
a\UJ"'e for \he eta\4! wu ~~ , wblcb ii l '1° below the normal. 
Tl.a &Terare pNlclpitatlon for the 1i.te ••• J.63: lncb-. whlch l1 the 
normal •mount tor Decembor. The <ll1tributl0D wa111 •ery unequal, the 
.. 
-
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bu:k of h l•lllD&' in <be aoutb.,. t ~ °"''°"' diotrltts, tho rao,e boinc 
from a trace to nearly 6 tncbH. 
Tho bighea:t. veloclt7 of 1rlod repor-1,(1,d w&s 43 mllet an bour oo the :!'Ith. 
at Slowt Chy. Tboro WON> II clear da71, 9 parity cloudy and 11 cloudy. 
OJl~sR\'1;JtS' NOTES. 
llonapart~B. R. VA LE: Thl■ monLh '1 proclplt.atloo of 4 10 lnchet It 
uapreceden\.ed lo DecemMr. In lk91 It WM 2..08; Lo lk.92, J.80; ln 1893, 1,l'I 
an4 la 18W, .A2. The to\al pN<"lplU.\loo for <be year 11 31.VJ tncbao. u 
aratn,, :5.~l la lsa-4. 
C~clar R•pfrl,-B. T. OLDS: l"rectplt&\loa wu la excen of the normal 
for December. The deftolency for tbe year 1til1 1.mount.1 LO 9.05 loober11 
whlcb added to \hat ol 1"-1. 11.6;, makea a tot&! of ll.:?A> la tho pa.., two 
Jr•~ aod •orloul:r a1'oct.l the w&W.r t ilpplJ lo t.bl pan of \be ttat.49-
W~'.,\TBER AT CLINTO~. l~t•~ 
A?'NtJ.,U. UVll;\V JtY DH t.t:KE ROIIEKTS. 
The mee.a tempe.raLUrc, for 1806 wM 47.2°, or .r.0 abo~e oormal. The 
ralnfall wu 30.J.'l tncbee or -I ilG, lachea below normal. Tbo defl.cleac.) la 
ralafall for Lbe tbreo yoars eadlur ~emMr 31, lkH6, aiw-rer•te• 11.3~ 
lac bes. Tbl1 11 oqual to elx monLb1 of oor1n1.I rainfall. 
Jaauar1 wu not. our N\'&re ln lu weai.ber condition.a, thoorh \hft t••u1-
perat.are wu ~ :0 below normal. The 2:•U. and :io&h wen 11en:orelJ co1d. 
wl&.h a tempurature l i he low ze.ro. The prloclpal Jtheoomena of s.he n1ooth 
wu ftrst.. a doo~o tor, ua the ',!0th, oomtoa- oo ~•rly io t.bo mornlnr and 
lnc~••lng •• the day Mhaoced; t.hi.t pro•td to be &.be waranoat day of the 
moatb, 1bowloc • moaa tempentu.re ot 41 Secood. a 100• "torm from 
tbe nortbea..t on the 2-'>tb a-a•0 ao averaite dopth of 13 locbee, which p~ 
ducod l.M lorbea of wat1•r out or the t.owl for t.bo mont.b of J.89 lncbo1. 
This 11Jnow drifted badly, and ee,rloualy int.erfered with Lraftlo and \ravel • 
Third,• aolar balo of unu■ual latereet pNn-ailed all the &ft.ornoo.n. of the 
15th. Fourth, the 31U, tural1bod the moet. rore-eou• 1ua.1et. e•er wl&.neuod 
hero, fo addition to th• lntnn~o rtow which 11,re:ad out. ln daullng 
,pleodor & broad, colo~ I bend re11t.Lne- OD the IUD re&e:hod upward MVor&I 
d9llreea. 
Oo t.he 27th •ery l'Old we.at.her set to, laatlog until t.he l6t.b of F'ebruar7 
t.'Wtmty•ooe 00011ecutlvo day1 with &.be mtutmum t..am1>0raturo below ;.erot 
Tbt1 11 without. a recorded parallol. The neare.t approa.ch LO I&. w&t lo 
Ja111:i.ary1 llt-.8, when for fifteen oooeecuU•~ day, \.he temperature,.,... below 
zoro. 
After Ji"ebru.ary 16th we bad pleasant, l.'Omfori.blo we.at.her, whb only 
•llrht preclplLatJoo of "D01' &lld ralo. Notwitb,taadlnr t.bl, tho mean 
te: n~rat:u.re wu 1.sc below aonDal, tbe minimum :;.:..10 below normal. 
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There w,u Calr sleighing from Lbe ~.;t!, of Jaauary to Lbe !?0th or f'ebru• 
ary; aft.er lbl· the aaoor rapidly di,avpeared. 
lo May, No•ember and necember there ,.a, an ezce,. of rainfall abo<e 
normal, and of leu than normal ln March, April, Au1run and October. 
Tbo mea.o temporaturo w111 below normal to the moot.be or January, Febru• 
ary and October.and In exceHof normal lo \larch, Aprll,Junc, Sept.ember, 
No•ember and D,oemoor. 
There were clear rtay1 In excea1 of normal ln January, Fubru1ry, May, 
Au1ru1t aad October. 
~Jareb "'"' verr dry; April, •LIU drlor, ia•e tho lea•t precipitation of 
••> April on record. Uraln, durlni; lb- iwo months, bad to be :,0wn In 
lbc du..-Lbent waa not enoqb mol•lure LO i<<..,p Ibo ooU fro:n mo,ln&" 
with tbe 1llgbt.eo1 b....,,u. 
From tbu llr•t day of JADuary to tho clo,o or April only ~.92 lnobu1 of 
rainfall (lncludluir me!UKI •now~ Tbs nuare,t approach to thl• mlnlrnum 
i,reclpiL&tlon WM the dnt. rour months or 1,;y, when tho rttord wu 6.37 
lochN. 
May""" mor,, llberal In rainfall anti 1aved the crop;! from iota! failuru. 
Soruo uf her 1t.orDlr! wero very 11i&t'ONt1 bolng accompanied wlt.b thunder 11a<l 
llgbtolog and ball, notahly the ,torm ol the ,th wben hard !co ,. ... preclpl· 
iated ,.;1b a •troog nortbeut wind. On the 141b a freeze oc,curred whleb 
uttt,rly deotroy...i the grape crop, eorlnuoly damai<'d cherries, and left a 
bllirht on alm011t evergthing green. Juno was one of the nnetL or month■, 
and 1he wou,lorful developmunL ot lluwert and toltage made the land•.:a1.., 
beautiful. h. bowe\"er1 like tu pnki&ccs80r, OJ)C'ned wlt.b warmer &tDJOI 
pbere thllD U <luoed. 
'l'ho • eathcr condition for July a,ornged mild. One 1ovuro rain, ba I 
1ual wtod 6torm Jul\. t-omo damaging mark11-. Thi.ii occnrr~cl oo tho !!tUh 
between ,:30 and 8·~;; p .II, pr,•olpltatlng ~.34 lnol,e1 or ,rat r. 
Au1ru•L wu dry up LO tho .3.l wbcn the pt,rebed -rib wu ro,,,oo b a 
rainfall ot I 41 lncheo. Thl, month N< Uedtn namberol cl r day,. From 
tho 17th to tho 2:11 c,f i; ptember a ho~ 1pell pro•alleil, wh ~h pu od 
weather bun ll:.I ot1:clal11 lo making forix_•1ut1.1S. 1'ho fow day, a1 o oo rot urd 
al Lbe man opprea@lro and ener..-atlng of all the 1umm r month Tho 
number c,t clear dar• <'Xcecded 1h01 of Aa ut;. T e u, rature from 
tho OTcnlng ot the 2~i droppod rapid I , golnir from 7° at 2 c ock t 
at 0 o·rtock. Tho next. niorn•ns: it wa ~:? • Tbe hiilan • oft 
00(11. 
0c her wu clear, cold and dry. A dama;rlni.: droutb eo 
t o • or coUDll'J at tho ooo ot th month and ,pr g• we 
won, calllnJ: for ra.ln 
No1.ombar wa..~ rcmark:abh: for l of 
huruidlty-oc,ndUlont f 
Decemlx r wa■ qulie la 
Ing or tho ,·orn rop wb p 
clOil nr Yt!Br &r&TQ us l 
OOS 1-'E<.''fT,. 
BlghCit \cmpcn.ture, tll", Ju y 7th 
Lcnr~T. I. J>'!.ffliure, 21 below ro, l eb ary and Uh 




IOI\" A WE.\THER A1'D CR:>P S'<'R\ 1.;'E 
Mee d&.tly temperature, 47.2",_ 
:Mean daUy ral1j'e of t.emperature, :?3.1°. 
<ireateet mean monthly range or tttmpenl.ure, :1.~, lo August. 
1.A!ut mean monthly range ot t.emper1t·1re, 12 ~0, to December 
<,ruateal daily range ot t~mperaturo, ~11•, In Marcb. 
Leu\ dally range of temperature, I , ln November a.nd l)e<,omber. 
\\,,arllle8t mont.b1, June and Au1r.iat· mea.n temperature, "i~ • 
Cotdc.., month, Jaoo&r-J i mean temperature, 14 J0 • 
\Varme.t tlay, ,luao 3d; mean tempurature1 80.G • 
Coldeot day, February 11\; mean \Pmpert,lurc, 10.6> bclo" ,oro. 
•rota! number or day11 with maximum temperature 90"" or above, 41, 
2 lo llay, 11 lo June, I In July, 12 In Aurual II and In SeptmbeT. 
Total number ot daya with the maxlmom temporature at ~ or below, 
"ii !j In .January, 19 In F'ohruiuy1 11 1n ~larch H in No\ernb-,r1 11 in 
Doc mbcr 
Tota number of day• wit!:. the minimum· Lempet"aturc at or below 32°, 
H; I In January,~ lo P hruar7, !,; lo Marcb,4 In April I lo September, 
15111 October, 19 lo November,_, lo December. 
l\kan dally clnudln1~1, 11 1wr cont of tho 1urrac.•t1 of tho 1ky 
Monlb with groat.est.- J)t'r cent or c)uudlncu December, no per cent. 
Mooth with lca.t por cont of doudlo , ,-,eptembor, 24 per 01 
Total number of tear CUJ11 157 
Total number ol clu dy day q1 3~ of tho, In No, m r and 
Docemher. 
~ onlb w ~b irreatest number ot clear day,, September, :?O 
Moo h with lean number of clear day,, Nov mbor and Doc mMr, 7 
eacli 
Month wlt.h greu.\c1t numt r of chHld} Jay11, .NoTfmbcr 
Month with loaot numbor ol uluUJ) tla;,, .\ ugu I 1 
PIU:CIPITA I s 
T ta deplh I owfall 40 h1ch 
Circatcst fall or 1nm, 1it any r,!le t rm, 13 lnoht , Jliouary .... ,th 
Tota• pro IJlllt,l'oo min (and snow m itodJ, :ll) .1, In,·~••· 
C.reatc,ot raln'al a any one otor lncbet Jou 171b. 
nl wl irreat I v Ip taL o , July 4 6 e• J guo 4 
Mouth tntlun Aprll, 28 In h 




26 A~!>UAL REPORT OF TBE 
1outb, 171 Umc1; from the ooutbweot, 17tt tlmo1; from tbe ,. ... , li2 time,: 
from tbe aorthw•t, lH~ tlmeL 
Mulmum Teloclty !or January, 32 mUeo an bour: for February,:).) mUea: 
for 1\larcb, ao mlleo: !or April, !I; mll91; !or N ay, 20 mlleo: !or Jw,e, I~ 
m.Uea; forJ11l1, %7 mllet: for Auru.sL. 13 mt:!_.• f!Jr Sepwmber, 3".! mlle:e; for 
Ocwber, !7 mllea; for ~o•embc-r, 19 mUet; for December, !O mile.. 
SNOW AN'O FROST, 
Tbe laot ,prior 100w fell on 1he ,th day of llar<:h and ooly one-ball of 
ao Inch, 
The llm 100• ol a Jlumn fell on the ~b day ol ~oumbor and ooly oce-
baU Inch 
Lal\ 11:llllnr lrool ID tho ,prior, May 14th. 
Finl 11:IIUcr !root In autuma, t;c,ptember 80\b. 
Number of oonoecutl .. day1 wllhouL kllllor lroat, 137. 
The 1e1npc,a1ure of the air wu at the lreellor p0lnt or below for the 
lut time lo tbo ■prier on Lhe Utb da7 ol May. The lint lo autumn, 
Sep:ember 30th, 
T~• !&al 4&7 lo 1prln1 when tho moan dally temperature of tbe air wat 
below 3%", wu 1\larcb ~Lb. Tbe 0nl lo autumn October !v\b. 
F.l,W'l'RO MltT>:(>~"• 
::,;umber of aurora■ ohler•ed, 2. 
:,'umber or day1 with lbunder and Urbtolnr, 21. 
!\one la January, Februar1, April, October, NoYember or Deeember. 
OM'ICAL M&TltORII. 
!S'umber ol lo.or.r baloo obaerved, ~-
Number c:,f lunar corona ot.er•ed, 3, 
:--umber ol ,olar halo• oboened, 2. 
Followlnl( II a table 1bowlnr the ;er.rly mean \omperature, ralnfall and 
movement ol wind for tbe yean named. 
t Ji .! 
1, 
II~ i -E II .... t V•A.ttll -• -• ll i ,,, ..... 
t~ ]1 'ii"' d• ill JI\ " 
'"" 
... , .. " 
1,i;o •• U I 11111 ,~1. ... 41 •• •~-- .. •r> ~:~i t 11.w U,'<t't . • ... M,..0 
li\14 ... :•• ••• ' : 0 .60' 6'.H0 
'""' ... IUI ..... ,,.. ... 11>1 ti "'·"" 1Jll8'7,. ·~ .t .... 6,JJlJ'""' .. , :111110 -, ... .. , n • m ,..., 48. 11:tl!! .. _ , . ., ... "r. • Cl 
IC .. ' ., t3 43, ... ..... ... 311 .. 61,"°'1 , ... .. ,s..a 17 67 ltJ,(Nll 
1""5. 47 I "'. .::,,000 hms ,,., . .. '11<.r.l 




IOWA WEATIIEH ANI> CROP :;ER\ ICE. 
RI\ li:R 6T A TISTICS, 
A1 furiubcd by Mr. Walden, ol the Cbleaco k !-/ortbwcaiera railroad 
Opcnl,ur ol Lbo rhu-loe mo•ed TerJ reluctantly, ocomlag lotb lo ro 
I rtber -th ward, It talllnir Lb!rM>ea da71 &lier the tint effort IO re1eue 
uc l bc'ore It made 1\1 llnr.l departure. Oo Wan:b ttb at 3:~ r. :11., tbo 
lee mond, r.nd ■topped ag-aln one mloulO laler. On the 181b It mo•ed 
qaln r.t ! P. !II,, aocl 110pped airaln nrty•aeven mlau~ lalOr. It ,tartod 
and llol'PNl twice oc the 191b, lbroo th11M oa \be .!<>th, twice on thfl 2111, 
otJce on \bo '22d, &Dd al. lO A M. on \hu 23d ,tarted araln and ran out Oo 
~oaday ld&reb %5th, at 12 10 r. M,, tbe lint boat-Denclcman-p&l&Od u1, 
Toul number ol boa ta wbkli paued the brldr,, during \he aeuon ••• 
t,305, I !SJ of whkb we111 up aod 1,IM down. 
Tbe number of br.r,:ea wu M7. 
Tb" number ol ralll ""' Wt. 
Tbo rt.er closed al 8 ~~ A • .\I,, n-mbcr ~tb, alt•r alno mouth•' !roe• 
dom from lee. 
The bi&'bcot water In Lbe Mllllnlppl rtur waa 14.3 feet abo,o low 
water ooourrlnr on the 30th dr.y ol Mr.7. The lo.-at water wu only ooe-
lenlb I a fOOI aboTe low waler, and the dal() wu Dcccmbor •1b. 
RE\ IEW OF THE CROP ~F.Aso:-- OF I 
Tba l<'aoon for Ibo berlnoln11 of Ir.rm operation• In Iowa opened aboul 
• • early ao In the avora,e ol recuut yuara. Durlnr the flnt and 1ooonu 
decr.d.,. ol ;\Jareb tho dally mean temperature wa• below n1ormal; the ch,.. 
lac dqdo .. u warmer lhaa thou rnre, maklnr tho mean for tbe month 
! 1• a'bo-Y• tbo normal, The neraro pn,clpltatlon wu onl7 83 of an Inch 
-1.00 lacba bolow tbe March nonnr.L Tho wind movement wu oxcestl•e 
and numerou.o oboeMan refer I() It"' tbo mo■t dry, windy andduaty Mr.n:h 
n~r knowa la their loolltle1 . 
Plowlnr and ~Inr were generally belj'UD about Mar.•h 20th, with tho 
eoll exoeedlngly U1rb1 and dry, the work being reL&rdNl by frequent duol 
1t0rm1. A co11.1ldorab o p0rllon of tbo iaual -re ol 1mall rra o ,.,.. 
plr.oled, bowe.-er, durtnr that du.t7 period, aod tbo oukOme ol tho bane11 
Torllled ■ome or tbo aoc nt weather pro•orbl r.:!atho IO the Taluo of 
Marob dlllt. 
,\J>rll wu unu1ually warm an,J la,ornble lor farm work, and tor tb 
1l""lnr ol Teirutallon, tbe dally mer.n temperature belnr about 8 
abo,o normal. Tho rnlalr.U wu r.bouL Ibo aoa!!Ollabie r.mount, eomh,r In 
~ht 1bowen In wookl7 perlodl, goaerally 1o.Jllclon1 for tho panlng 
nocd1 ol De&rly all port!OOI ol Lbe otale, r.nd DOI 8110llJ'b ID binder llold 
work, 
The 10ll wu ne•er In better oundlUun for plowln1, and 1eedlJ>g, Tho 
1ub-toll wH unu1u1lly dry I()• rrer.1 dupth: tbe 1prlng rain• were apoodlly 
r.btorbcd and held ner.r lhe 1urla<0. The ereator pr.rt ol lbe •mall i:rr.la 
wa, ,own before the middle of April, th• acreare bclnr materlr.Uy 
ANN{;AL R~PORT OF TRE 
lncroa,,ed on &ee0unt of tibe killing out of grau roots in meado~a and 
pa&tures !row the effecLI of droutb and wlnwr-kllllug. The ume cause 
addod t~rgely w 1ohe acreage ot t.be corn crop. At. the olo1e of April the 
,ca,oo was &bour.. ten da.ys or two week, earlier t.han uaue.1. 
Plowln(l' &nd proparlog the rround for cora was at, an ad,·aooed atage, 
and 1.D numeront locallr.1o"I a beginning bad beeo ma.do la corn planting 
b(.,fore tbe l&1t day of the month. lt wu an unusually One spring month, 
aad Jou than one•tentb c,f the area of the 1tato suffered mat.er1ally from 
droutb. Vegeu.tton bad made a Hne at.art, pasi.uros were well sta.rted•and 
herd'-' wero grulog e&rlh,r l.ba.o u1ua.l, and fruit trees wero gcocrally U1 
bloom. 
A 11 tbe111e favor-able coDdlth,01 of te-mporature and wotsture continued 
through the J1r11t di;,cade o( ~la•. Prior LO "be 10th an unusually large 
&er-cage of corn bad been planted, and 1,be sm&ll grain crops bad made a 
promh•ln11 start.. The a,·en.ge teroperature or the 6rat ton day• wa1 a.bout 
12(. above tho normal, Tho eocond decade, howev,u·, brou,rbt. a aen,re and 
lnjurlout change From the Oa.b t., the 22d the daily u:aean temperaturo 
"u about 100 below norlll&L There were 1'90 period.I of kllHog frost.e 
tbroui;hout 1,be !tt&te-lltb to Hth and 191,h to :.?2d. Jn many &E-Ct.ioo1t t.be 
IOll wQ.11 f1'01on and much o! the e.,,rly planted corn wa<l klllod, neccasUating 
t.he ruplantlng fJf extcnsh-e 1u·oos. Small grain, pOt.&t0091 garden truck: 
and truh. aJ90 i,utJored matcl'ial damage. Tho eloalng week of the r:oonth 
wai, favorable, 11nd thtt Dold cro1,.s reoovered & eoneld,t.t•a.blo portion or r.be 
lost ground 
Juo4,• \va..-. exceptionally fsvor•blo1 oxcept. lo :fCJmo of tho extromo 
eHtc ro countl~• where the t"&lnfall WMI 3 to ! 1ocbt:iil below t.be 11ea'IOoable 
average Ju tho larger par~ or r..bo tit.ate lt waa a.n ideal crop mooth. The 
mono tu1nperat11r.c wu about. :i0 abo\'.;i tho normal. 'l'hc ratnfall, 4.32 
lncht:,t,, wa, about- 63 below aorma: hut In moru than foJr,.t\fthtt or lho 
1uite lt wa~ llmple for the ~rowing crop,. A~ (.be elose oft.be month cot·u 
wa. lo a very prornilclog coot.litlon being cltmn aud muC'b tunLer atlv1UJ«d 
t.ha.o u .. ual a\. that 1:>eriod of they~ ar. 
The mon1h or Jdly was gou~rally ta,urable for bar-vtmt1ng b.,y and 
•mall gul~, and in ahout lwo-thlnlt of 1,h-, alat.e the rainfall .,,,as .ample to 
sueLa D t.ho crope. Tbn avor&i:O vredpl1.ation, 3 40 inch,..,,, WH about 00 
below oormAil, and tr.,,, dl.olll"ibutton waa ~cry unequd AL \.bo clu.11 of tho 
m oth • uro w1111 uuu,..ually 11ron:hlog ln t•o-thlrd11 of tho f4tat'3, and prom• 
lsoJ & falrly guod ~·r.)p In tho 0Lbt.1r 1ectloD1J. All re1,orL8Indlcat d pb~n(lm• 
eri!\l1y h( 119')' email grnln CN.1Pf1 wh'1oh """~ " llOrBll~ bnvc LOO (arliur 
tha.a u1uo. Tho cr,,p of Q&t.&, both tn r poot W H-Cr+.U{,!"O t,ad ) leld, wa-• 
the lin,rgc-.tH, e er l.,'"l'OWll In 1lio staltt 
,\tJi:uat wu, un11 ,ua.lly r,u·orablu for brlr.igu.i.: t.bo honntlfol crop1 to per• 
f, -c\.ltlll. The tumperi\tur wa.11 sl ,ght.lj abo\'U t,,rm•l and \here w,ui flh 
l.',l.t'l-!81 of .h:t nf an lncb in t.t.ie ,veu1a-e ra.loh,11 Portions of tho 1ca,;torn 
aod norehwuotero dlaLrlCt.9 N.):) l\' d tells thaa 2 lu'1he-11, Hea\\' ratnt In the 
lattl:!r 1•:1~1, o' the tu.oor.b q Jtr ..e wtil !1 di trlbut111l, NVlvod I.be p1uture.s and 
latG por.a.NOI o.ad pln.Jerd ,bu 110ll ln uxcelleo.t coo<lh,lon f,>r fa.H plowloe 
Sc11t4m~r wa.• not d for its bigh tempriraturce, e~pedally durtoe- the 
s oond dol:ade. At. Lbo l'eutru..l i,t&tioo tht.~re wM an a, erage daily cz.cc.~il 
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bu• two daytt on wbfob t.be rnlnimum temP'!rat.uN WIL! u lo,r u the normal. 
Tbe t1.Verator&i11fall wM3.03, wblcb b 67 below t.benOrlXlal tor $1;)pt+Jmber. 
The month clo,ed "Ith & cold ,r&ve which brougM \be fin< killing lro1\ or 
autumn, wblch ext.oodt.,d to all pa.rt.II of tho ttato. All crope were- fully 
m•tured before the h-Oi~ came, e.od tbo corn •~ generally dry onougb t.o 
put !nt.0 c.'1'-lhl in the 6ru week in October. 
On the whole iho ~et111on of 1~95 wae one of 1.ho ruost produ1.'.'U,·o In the 
ne ot ccnlal cropa that. baa 6\·or boon known In thlA al.Oto. The b&y crop 
wai!I cut. ahorL by the unfa,\"Ot"able conditlon.11 of la.tt 3-·oar; but w1tb tbu 
rr a mpply of 1•orn fodder anJ otbor forage crop& the.re wlll bo an &bun• 
dant ..ip)•ly of co11r,e food for stock: and a C-On1Jidcrable "urplua tor ab\p--
mcnt.. Corn, oau and 1)()taklel are aw.oui the sta1>lea that have made Lho 
heav1t: L) teld1. r n many lOCR.lltlc• tho yteld of 011W wiu report.Gd to havo 
be n pbcnomen&lly largu 
\ad all thi• ha■ bt:un hrouJbt forth wlth much le .. ,. 1b11,n the normal 
amouo1, of soil mol.st.ure at the ouuet., and ".IOm"wbat leh8 tba.u tho usual 
n.mount. of rainfall during the 1oruon. The 10U and 1ubsol1 in March con• 
u,ln,'(} lou mol~ture than bad ovor het.~n known at, that period aloce tbe 
earl)· 1ettlemE'!u\ of tbe ,-t&t.c, Tbe total e.vorago ralufall for tbe eeuon-
~arch ht. to Ootobor let.-w.w 2J ~2 lncbe11, 3,51 iochoA below the oorrnal. 
The mont.bh' re...:orch for the 1tMtJ &ru aa folio,"-·•: ~{arcb, ,R.'3; Aprll. 2.l.i2: 
:)tay. a.rn; juae, -i :12: July, 4.30; .. \ug11"t, 3.40; Sept.ewbor, 3 0.1 inchh-
For tho m<>&t. 11art the riLlns wnre timely, coming renorkllJ ln mod('rrate 
ebo,,en 11;ufflclently treq_ueni. to urn tho crops from material dainago. AuJ 
even 1.u the aecttoos wl,crt'l ~h-, droulb "·&!i muti. 1evero the cereal CNP• 
hnve greatly exeoeded expectatlona The wont otTeot of tho ahortueu of 
rainfall baA been ln cuttlnJ,C fllbOrt the usuul 1upply of water for lt04..·k &nrl 
for dome .. tlc u10. 
TRE UROUTH OF 1<95, 
row.A ~o:,JTHLY RE\"n-:w FOU ... ,:PTEMBM. 
Tbc grtJat llrouth wbl.ob began ln t.b4;1 ml<leummcr of lt'iij::1, bu nut. l tL 
r-ela:ii:ed tu hold ui,on coosldt-rablu 1-ortl0CiiS of the L'OUDtry. U. t"O&ehed h1 
ruu:tmum or tst,vurlty tn the uppUr Ml11slHlppl 1r.d )llstourl va11oye la tho 
crop ee1uoo of J~~~li but fur the put. aea~on tt1 woret, eff'ec1.8 havo been f~lr. 
tu the, northfiro aud midtlle- stat.-0..11, from t.he )tl&•lst1tppl valloy to tbL• 
~\\]ant.le l'OMt. The follow Inc pe.raw-raph from tho }BJ;t. West.her-Crop Bui• 
h;t.la l~ucJ by t.be Unhed State• Wuather Buroau, brteny out.lice, the 
ext4!nt. of the 1bortage ln i.he ten10nal re.lnfall: 
Tl,ecrot,at!i»ronot tf&.'i. from )brch 1•1 to ~t•pu·mtJtor a.it.h.clow-1 wltll • u1,1rk,,f 
d• n lln•·J la ra.lnfall In th• tt:ttt·-.i 11or-tbw1tr<I Of tli~ Ohto rlvt-r, lududhlll' 111 arly il,1 
wl1,,lrof tin l11k1• rei:to1:1, "h••r<• tlw a,t•no11·1I fall hM 1eene~:1y rao5ttcl trom fiO t-0:-a Pf' 
• uc c.r tile, avt•ra1w- \Veoat m llouuo 1, llH ea,t.cro portlot1•·ot f{l\nllUI aod l't hr •~Iii•• 
.outbvru Texa-., au,t Pl)rtlon., of !'lll.bt,,.!Jipl and we,.tnn 'feonrs..teo 1111.vr al~ n~"lTf'd 
ff'Om .s&to40 pe-1" i:erJt h .. !> tha.u 1bi, ICJl.i,UDl,1 ra.lnfall- On tint Pac:111 '-'Okllll lbcr-e • ..,. 
ao AN~UAL REPORT uF TRE 
nunked de6C::lt>n1..•y ot'f•r the ir<>a&tr pa.rl. or Oallfornlu, but. alOPSt tho COMti ot OrtltOD 
ant.I\\' l-.blD,ClOD ,, WH t·stei.til'f'i.'. Tbt\ a.e•1ou .. 1 ,.n WU &l!W ezceMfrc lo O,-or,rla. 
1-leyath Oarolloa. ov1ir Hmltfd aruas lo Flortda. Arkani..~ lll-.sourl, the Dakotu. i,.nd 
M.lnn1...aia. OTer a l11rs,· p11rtof tho Pa•h'n1 R,:,cky Mountain .-.lope from aortbern T••uu 
llOJ'lhwar,1 l'l w,,.m1aa, ibe p('t,•oot,"1' Of l'Xl'l'S!! ,~10,; p;rt'llh.' .. t, In fiOUlhern Wyomlni:r, 
~l4:rD Onlor&do. &.ad nortb4.'rn :-i~w Me-:dro. 
Tbe Bulletin above roforred to also oontalo1 some lotorostJ.og figurei 
bhowlng- tho t.o&al doftcleocy UI tho ralnfalJ from March ln to Ootober lat, 
Ill the var1ou1 weather bureau t'.itat.1001 in the United States. These a.re 
worthy of careful study, s.e abowiog tho wide oxt.ent. or the droutb, and 
aff'ordlog some fact.a t.hat. may help t.o aettle the problem relat.Lve to the 
meioorologica.l etfect.1 or laT~o bodlea of irater and oxtoD..llvo arou of 
ttmber. 
It appoara tbat all the 1tatlon1 of tho dl1lrlc&o koown aa the lake reglon, 
r&pOrt. a doftotoocy of ratofall. Follow-tog arc tho offlolal figures: 
8TA'l'l0Nll. 
lui,:, Wtch , ................... . 
liur-1n, '.\111."h. • .• , • •••••• 
lltl•·h ...................... . 
lt'. Ma.rlfl, \t1eb ..•.•.•. , •.. •• 
Zlllch .•.•••• •.•.•.•..•.• 
\Vbl, ........ . .. ........ . 
3,·en. Mlt:11 ..•.•..•....•..• 
'1.t~\I.~~--·:::::: ~-:: :: : ::::::: 
9.t; . ..
- Q,13 




The ~latloni,. in \be Obto valley and Tonnessee district ali-.o show & 
marked abort.age lo rainfall: 
M1 mphl-., T• on.. ••• .• . • • to.ea 10.w 
N1U1bvllh•. T, on..... .. . 1.81 • 11.1>1 
Obatt:111ot1Ra., Tenn .. • l 80 · j .tl 
l\ntix-,·tlh•, t'i un.,. •. • , 1,74 • 9.-H 
Loulnllh. )fr-'-~--=-===-''""~"'-'""=====-="-=="'---'"-'"""" 
Somo or tho At1aut.lc coast stat.Iona 21bow remarkable defteleocies in the 
;i(eL.."iOn&l rainfall, as follows: 
-
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Tbe e .6gu~ 1bow noteworthy tluciu&tlon11 ln the aoo...-.ooal rn.tnlall lo 
the M&SL Nglon, wboro tho gener&I conditions tend to bring excea.1lve 
molature. 
The a-.·erage de8clono1 for the upper ~tissfSiilppl valley slatloa• wu 
6.~ lncbea, t.be -.tatlon report1 1bowlni the followtor short.age: 
~t 1'11,al, Mirto •••• 
La C..'to111t', ,v,._, ...... , 
J.Jut,u,1ut\ '""A . • • 
na, t>t,o-,rt I 0•11 •••• 
J'l • lloln, •• foW_ft • 
The avcratcu deftcleoc•y ln rainfall for tho whole !St.a.to of !ow• was 1 61 
lnchea. a .. Mbown bJ the fol10111ln1t table of monthly oorm11l1 and avcraa-6 
for tho se&).;Qn: 
NOXTll,L 
March ..................... .. 
r:ir~~:.-_.·:-:~::::_.::: ... ::::·· 
Jta!J.. • ....... . 
Au,:u.,t ••••.•.••. 
Sept~tnbol r. 
THU.bl 2' IP t1 8S •1,41 
•,\l:io,·e oormal. 
It. will be iOOD tb&t the tot&) rainfall for the ,even mont.b1' waa 21.82 
lnobew (3.51 below normal), wbtoh WM suUlclent. to bring the tllOiJL abundant. 
crops barveetod in tbla at&t.e for the put. twenty years And tbla, t.oo, fol· 
lowing t.hc wo1'"8L droutb experienced tn tht11t.ate &lnco tte early tott.lomeot. 
Tho MOOrde for tho aoaeon do not furn1th a basla for aome ot the 
theorloe tbnt have boon &O con6deotly broached to account for the rooont 
wtde,pread droutb. It "Ill ho obaernxl that tho lake rogiona and Atlantic 
coast 1tationa autYorod moro than aomo or th6 woetorn &oct.tooa \hat ba~u 
very llttle llmbor or war.or aurfaee. 
E\·ideotly tho notion tha.t lakee, poade, oiartbee and forest.a are e.tootial 
to the production or ratnfall le aot iupportod by the record• of the current. 
year. 
AX~l:AL REPORT OF THE 
JUNE CROP REPORT. 
The season o( Jt.i05 opened unuaually earl;, the rcport:1 lodicating tbart 
lt ha• been ironerally about tt,n d"Y" earlier than the a,·erage or rormer 
ye~rs, rarmlnir operntion1 wore begun In Mareb, and small grain ••udlng 
W8" oomplet,ld generally befon, the middle or Aprll. Corn plant!ol( was 
quite ~•nerally begun In April, and mo,t or It came up In good time. But 
the klll!ng froste and cool weather from tbe J2r.h to tbe~latol Maycbecked 
the growth and necc.slteted a great deal or replanting All crops •ull'ered 
to i,omc extent. from Lhe trecz.io~ temperature lo May, but the greatest 
dAmago wa.., done to grapo:;, garden truck and Mm&ll frult. 
The summarized reports of correspondenta, made June lsL, show the 
rollowlng re•ults: 
Wimer Whcnt.-Tbere bat been a decrea~e In acreatrc or about 3 per 
cent, compared with 1'9~, largely the result or wlnterkllllng and plowing 
under for corn. ThitJ lodicatcs a pre.sea\. aoreage of 201,628 acres. The 
average oondltion Js 8":! per cent. 
Sprin;.: Wbcat.-Reports show ao average decrtlMe of 2 per cent ln tb-, 
ac1·eage of tbia cereal. Tho norlbern eouot.los generally reporL a slight 
increase, and the decreaso ts mainly lo the &0utbern and central di'strlcu. 
Thi• show• a pre•ent a..roago of :~~3,880 acre•. The condition lo 11-1 per 
Cl'Dt.. 
Corn.- From oloety .. tx counties t.be rep0ru sho-w a marked incre~e Jo 
tbe acreage of corn, comparod with l~fU, and lhrl'e oount.i0ti report no 
tm.:1·ea~e or d(•crea-.e Tho svorago ioorouo fur tho &tate h 91 per c~nt1 
tndlcatlng lln 11ocre&go c>f i,380, t.2 a1·ro1. Tbe eonUltton ls 95 per cent 
lnt,.-Tbero appears to have huc,n an locruue of :J per cent lo t.hc 
a~:reago of out~. Tbi11 would lndlct1lo n 1,roecnt aroa or -1,150,610 ai.:rt.:t. 
'rho conclh.lon i. u~ per Ctint. 
R r -fn~rf~I\ ..I, u,,r •~t"nl" ur1'.J\11n~ IH"rf\l\.q_P! HHl (lj!i• MnrHrlno -.;g O"r 
c• nt A iood deu.l of ryo ba.9 het,n 1.•u\ nnJ curod for hay on acC'ount 'lf 
d•mag by !root 
Hark~ locrea c, ,; per cent: pruont ac1"6bgc, liJH,06J seres: co11clhlon1 
ii"~ per -eent 
Tiru,)thy.-Doorouo lo 1.u:rcagt.•, 10 per cont: 1ncraL:"e condlUon1 i2 per 
tt·nt. 
L/un~r.-Dt!CrC1&.ll!!e1 I~ per cent: coudltlon, I.I J per cent. 
i\/il/t"t.-Jncrea&-u. 2 t,ur eent; condition, b11 per emit. 
/-/.,u•.-ll<"crcwie or aoreage, 3 J>er c0ot acrea.go 10wn, 210,13ti .LCrc1~ 
aYeru.gu candltloo. VO per cent-. 
l!n.1om Corn -Oi,crez,.se, 1 per oont; t·oodlt.lon, 03 per cent. 
lr1'!1h l'otntot-.:.-lac~uo or 11rca, .. pt.:r cent; area plantod, t:!i,9:!i acre:i; 
con,lluun, \f.l pt.'r c~nt. 
.s',, e~, Potuto<.".-lncre~c, l pur cent: coadltloa, ~~~ 
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C..ondition of Fn,it.-.Apple.i:, 6-1: pear1.1, 5$; plumti, 64: ~ache,, 62: 
a-111pe:,. 30: blackberries, hi~ ra~pberrtoa, ·.s: atr~wberrle.a, 4U: curraau, 68: 
cl,e.rriel"1 t;(). 
Conditfoa ol Sr.,>d.-Cattle, tta: 1beep, O~; bogs, fi3: •prlng pie-a, ~•: 
bor~P1 9-.: foal!!, 71. 
Meadows are ratt!d at. H!J, and pastures at. ~O per cent. 
J'CLY CROP REPORT. 
The monlb or June wa, exceptionally favo.,.ble ror all crops, •x~epl 
in s-ome of tbe t..'8.ltern couot.ie1, whero tbe ralaf&ll was far bolow the 
eeasouable average. In about Hv~--slxt.hs of the at&to the weather wu all 
that could be de•lred throughout the e-reatOr part of the month. There 
.,...,. not more than the uaual amount or da.maac by severe local atorms; and 
on the lit of July crop• were generally several points aheod or the Jst of 
June estimate. Follow In,: Is a summary of the average condition ol all lbe 
crops reported for tho &t'.lt.e: 
Winter wheat., S3 per cent: spring wheat., 00; corn, IOI; oat1, 102; rye, 
83: barley, 9'J: bay, tlb; millet, l'3: ftax, !!(I: broom corn, 116: Irish potat.001, 103; 
sweet potat.oet, 93: .ori:hum, 00; apples, 62: pears. ti6; peache1, US:; grape.fl, 
42; pa.iureta, s9: eprlni, pll! crop, IIO. 
AL'GUST CROP REPORT. 
The month of July "II.$ generally favorable for har,·estlng aad ror tho 
advancement of tho unrlpoaed crops. In aboul two-third• of tho statoe the 
ralnrall wao am1>le ror pre•ont oeed,, wblle In the rems.lnlng portion 
droutby condl1loo1 pre,·a!led through Ibo largor part or tho month. 
Corn bas made mater!a.1 progron In ,be >teto al large. 1, la rated 
abon, an average coodltloo ln 61 countlel!, a full average in 8 count-lee, and 
balo1< tho avera(l'o In 30 counties, making tbo avorago condltloa In the 
whole state 104 per cont. In tbe 69 countlo• roportlag 100 per cent or over, 
the average Is !Oi per cont, 
Other crops are rs.Led a.. rolloll"s: MIiiet, 93; !lax, 66; broom corn, 9i; 
lrleb potatoes, 102; sweet potatoea. W: sorghum, 95; apploa, 63; grape,, H: 
buc~wbeat, 90; µa~turee, 82. 
Threshing returns and e•t!mat.ed yield or barve1tcd crops show the fol• 
lowing average yields per acre: Oats, 46 bushels; wheat, 19; rye, 19; barley, 
33 Hay, 1.1 tons per acre . 
81 ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
DECEMBER CROP •lEPORT. 
rJNAL tu:PORt' Ol-' TII& SEASON OP' tkNS, Rnowrso AVl!ICACJE nt:LD ANO 
MAH *F.T PRlCl;.8 OECt:MBER 1ST. 
1-·o owlq b a 1ummarr of the 1abulatcd repora of tho corrt'llltpondonu 
of thl• oaloe, 1bowll1j' the a,erage )1eld, by OOUJltleii, or lhe ataple crop, 
harvc,it.ed Ln JSQ5; alto tbo &Terago pr100JI paid at. tbtut.atlon11 oe&real. the 
!aru11, on DecemOOr lit., Tho report.a of i.•orage ylold ha.vo heon mado by 
a rolt1hla clan of corN111pc>adent.n1 m01Uy farment, who have bad a uumbor 
of y~•n' txperieoca u ctt1p reporwr,. 
The Mt.tmat.ee of IOta1 )1eld for Lho 1tato are made on tho b&.iila of L.b• 
aero~ or formOJ" roan, witb. a!Jo•aoco for lncrea.:'! or decrease during the 
J-1&11. NUOn4 It. 'f"&I ho1JOC! and expect.o(! 1.La• the relu.ru of 1ho nat.e oeo•u• 
for J~.1,,\ glvlng the a<·r«•a,reof crope, would be u.bulatod In time for t.hb Boal 
repor\.of t.bebOAeOn; but.to th11 we &t'O dluppolnt.od.1 and the U,rurcil below aru 
m11do 1ubjoot- to nn·hdoa whon t.he ceo1u11 Nllurns aro oomplotod 10d avatlM 
ah 1,. H 11 belle,cd Iba, the acroavo berelo glveo will be rouod to be 
approxtmal.elJ oorrocl 
n'bt•t..-The &l'ef'&l:o yield por &tTG b 1bmrc to be 1\f bUJbels, ac.d the 
acrcap or wloler ao4 oprlng la abou• lM,(J()O. glvln&' a iota! rteld ol U 031•,,· 
C.(I b:11bell. Prioo, 4!1 ~ot.t per hu1hel. 
Corn.-Tbo ylold of thl1 lea.ding 1taplo I■ excoedlnwJ1 •nr1ablo, dopi.,nd• 
lnR" ui,oo local condttlou, ,u to ralafall and ,oll mol,;ture at the crltlcal 
1t.&1,:a In t.be growth of the crop. 'rbere 11 & wide ran1rre, a, ahown by tho 
repo!V from \he nrlou, oouotiet, u.., low•t avorap helnr tu_ aa \ho 
b!j: ett 61 bll3beb per &ere. Thia dUloM!Dce la oot io be talton u az, h•ll• 
ca on of a wide dh'onh-7 10 qua!lt1 of ,on or clhuac.e, but H 1bo•1or the 
varlab o rainfall for a 1lngle aca on. Tbe aYerago y1old or LOMJ pt:r M'ro 
for tho at.ate la found t.«:1 he Ii"' bu bot , anti thn total outp1J1.1 uo the but, of 
7 ,~•.000 acre!!'. ls 2i.i'\1000,1ot bu11:bet.. Tho gol'ernmf'nt ftfltlniata gl\·e 1,o 
Iowa about. 815'11•.1'00 M·re11 but that U uoqueattonahly too blgb. Tbc 
aarerate outpq~ of cc..m lt 1omewbat below 1.be earlier e1llmntes, bul the 
yl• d por..,.. la ,um •nll1 n.11erlag io ,t.ate pride, la .-low ol 1he prna-
len\ drouth, bebj: abo1>L 6 lxlobela per .. l"6 abo•e \ho a•eraro yield or \ho 
p&1t. 1.wc-nty yeara The aveuge price t¼cember ht wu r:· c~nLI pcr 
1Ju1b.,l 
f>at,.-Avemga. ,~r aore for tho al.Ito -l!J bu1holei aor,••Y""• 1,200.000 
ac-ro1i total yleld, ~U,000,000 bu1bel1. Aver•re pri,~, 13 c~n't.l. 
H,~.-An~•ro, lOIS,000 a.t:re11; ••er&lfd 1-or &ere, lObu:1bolJ; total yield, 
2,014,000 bu.ohell. Prloe, :!9 cenlt. 
R•rf,t:,.--Acreaae, 6UJ,OOO atrea: averare .1leld, 33 buJhelt; total, J-.,6i~ •• 
OCO ha1belt. Prlc~, ~• ceni... 
-
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T,muthy S«d.-A\•Or&ffl 7leld, .a bu1bel1 per aero; '4Lal {e,ttm&l(ld), 
1,.;oo.0110 huthels. Marke&. prh-e, abou\ fl t.o. 
CloY« Sttd -Yield, 2 bu1hel1 per a ·N: prti\,.ble aggr~pto, abou:. "iSiKO 
bc1bolt l'rlce, '!'l.CO 
.\/,Utt ,Wi.J -Averawe yteld, !?Cl b111b,1t 1.cr a.ere; atteap, uokno,ro. 
Pru». n cca.1.1. 
Fl• r A,·re&R'e, &boll&. :?10,000 acrt .. ; an,rage tier acre1 11 btJ!"lbel,; 
•iirt'&RM, 2,310,0oo bu11hel•. l •rtec, i8 l't,nt.a. 
Rroom Corn.-A,eragu )·!~Id, olno,..t.oo&.h1 ton per &ere: t•11t.hnated to\a\, 
1,500 \()U, 
lr1•h l'otacon:.-Ylold, 11Jt: bu1beh 1-ar acr~· probablo atroaro, !OO.Ol.10 
acrea; 110t.al y!ol~ OIi mated al. 21.:?lX>,OCO bll!bela. .\Y11:r&go pr-IN, 1~ cenu 
per buob I 
Swttr p, t•tott -Elghi.y bt1tbel1 pe!" acNj t.ou,I proJu.c\, about l l:1,000 
brubtilt. Prt,•e, lo.! oenu 
U11 lu·lrtat .-Ytt>ltl, Ii b111hols per a••rf!; tot.al prodm•I. l\bout 3-10,000 
b1..1th t • Pd~, 51 cen\1. 
~o bum.-tiallons per ac:N", ... i; iotal J leld, about. f\.liO,OOi) gallons. 
Pr! • 4 CCDIA 
Ila tamel--A•o:ai;o 11 1<>!1a per a,,re• eoLlmai.od yield, %, 10,000 IODI. 
At' Tall1' prl<:o. tl'J !!.J JIC''" t.on. 
Tbo an•ra.:-o farm prlc..-e of bon-01 ht:L• por hf.ad, and emu, 1!0 \\'ool 
1all1 01, an a\·er·ago or I~ c~ote pet- pound Thu &lcru •o amount or ftLll 
p'.owln,r ilone lt '71 J l" ~nt.. 'fbo honey crop la 65 per cena. ot an au!razo 
0 :'ti[IAL C:lOP (11 .UMAR\" l!a 
The aboYe 1,- belte,·od to be a fa[rly oorrecl. 6athnate of the l'aluo of \ho 
eoll product.e of 1,bb 1Latt1 at. Lbemla..lmum mark.ct price, ll«<,mbor la~ Of 
couno 1, U underA0<ltl that nos. more t.b.&D ien per cent ol c.ho •taple pro,, 
duct.a of this state buo beeo. or wlll bo1 .old a: ncb Jow nrurM, Tbe 
8(1 A:S:St:AL llEPORT OF THE 
rrealer pan of th .. e proJucu will ~ counmeJ oo the farm:i, or wltbln 
tht1 Jlmlu of I.be it.at•, u rn.w material ta the maoulacture of boot, pork, 
mulluD1 tfld, pouhry, b11tter, cbee:te, etc. [o their completed mul"n.ahle 
lurm 1.heae farm pro-lucu will brlna two or tbree tlmee the amount 1.bu 
•oaJd be roalbod Ht.be prioe, oltered aL lhe ctoae of \be te~n. \\·• may 
ealcly, ,h ...... lOff, add fl00.00),oJO i.o tbe aboTe I.Ota!., lbe probable lo .... 
meot. ot \"alue from Cnedlnr or hold lnr for bet.a.er prlc.01. 
! .6 i ~I ! !1.,di 
cuon • j f ~ - f ii C: ; .. ... ., ' " 
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IOWA WE.\TllER ASD CR<)P :.ER\ ICE. 
Wt:ATRER CROP BULLETINS, 
8tilUfARIES or WkEHL\. Hl'"Ltt:T'tSI ron TBS CJlOP ~&AIOS Of' J~ 
Ut'LLETI~ :'Ii O 1. APRIL 9TIL 
The N&SO'D bu opened abo:.i\. M •rlJ u in the a-wera11e of tbe pHt \.OD 
yean. The iem1JOt"at11N1 baa been abaui. cormat •Ince tho middle of )JarclJ, 
with 10,1 t.han 1.bo ttta.<1onable amouuL of prootplLatloa durlni.: that. month, 
'fho O.r•t- weok of April began and niidod wlt.b roh-oabln1t 11ho¥tc~, t,Clt'• 
lar tomet.bine- OYer an inch of rainfall tu \.be larger p&rt or tho It.ate. Tbt. 
bu beeo 1peeJU1 a'olorbod b1 ,be d,·1 .,,1. e&tW"i' bul 1lla-b1 bllldra= IO 
farm work. 
Tbe IOU hu noter boeo in bettarooadll.1011 for plo•lnrand tttdlar, ao4 
tbu work l.1 ienorally al. au ad,a~ t1.&1e.. 
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
There bu been 1urflcleat mo ture t.o f&clUL&to farm operation,. and not 
e1iou1h to obatruct the work. ' be bulk of ,mall grain bu beco '°"n ln 
tbe larget part of ~be etatc, 
Cr&At bu made a 1euooabl 
&od p&1t.unl1J 1bow the &er lou, 
probt,bly ....,u1, lo plow!or up 
planted to other crops. 
Live •lock hu ooeo wl.oie 
lo generally 1t1fflcleo1 IO feed ti 
There a.re DO reporla of terlo 
growth 1lac6 April let. Some meadow, 
ecto of the exieoded d,outb, t,od th!J will 
oou,lder&ble area of 1rau laud■, to be 
D irood condltloo aod the auppl7 ol lOT&jCe 
the pt,OLUT<JO will yield a ouppon. 
1 damage to fruiL. 
BULLHI NO.:?, APR-IL 16TH. 
Tbe 8nl ht,ll of April bu gi1reo a bright bue IO crop proopoct>, aod al 
l.be correapondiae date there h~• nover been a more enoouraglog outlook 
for a prod ucll Te 11eaiwn. 
Tho temperature of the pa, 
the weather con~Htlo121 werd fa 
""d puohl•g the work or prept, 
A■ a rueult, farm work la r 
time of the yt&l"1 and the 1otl t, 
Uonof~~-
week wae 1llrbt.l.7 above normal, and all 
rablc ror completlog tecdloc 01>0ratlon1 
on for corn. pla.n1olor, 
erall7 more advanced than W1ual at. thlt 
lhe beol-lble condition for lhe recep-
The acroa.:eof ,mall rraln, co,~ and pot.atoee will be mat.erlally lncreued 
compan,J wh.h t.bo la.at three aeiU!Ons. 
1 
Toe week cloeed whb a ,eael!W,l rain, rl\~tng promise of abundant molitr 
ure for preacnt oeed.1 ln all pa.rt. of Lbo 1t.at.e. 
All re.,.,.-i. IDdlcale a aood • for fruit.. 
There bu been a cont.tnuatl 
put week. The dally mMa le 
belne reoer&ll7 warm and thtt 
Tbe ralolall hu ooeo am pie 
-. Reporw of cootloued 
aonlMra aad nort.heutero oou 
feNdlll&lor'WloJuTJ. 
Bapl4 -- bu been m 
puai.i.p,ud1DON1\hallt 
aon. la - dla&rtoi. a beil.o 
,.......,_..U--11 wlll be qui 
Early ...... -. are we 
Putureo &Nqallefllnar4, la 
olOck. 
Fruit budo h,..• - .__ 
• 
The PM' week bu - , 
'"""'" r above normal. 
A b••Y looal lhower • Fri 
Dad weo1era dlawlcw, ud -
Ille larpr pt,n ol &be olale ,. 111 
bad become qulte NTere in 
of la,0rt,ble weatber -•ll'1aol la !Jae 
raLure bu been about oorma.], the daya 
bw cool, •Ith occulooal llrh• lrotw. 
r preaent needa hi lobe la.rcor pan of I.be 
u.tby oondhlone come from 10me of the 
leo; but cropo lberela baTe DOI u yet. 1t1I· 
o lo farm work. The aoreace of ,mall 
uoual t,Tet, of 11111d bu beoa plowed for 
log bu beeo DUlde ID pl&DU..r, uc1 with 
reoer11l b7 the 8rol ol )la7. 
1prou.te4. and ■bow an ucelleat lt&Dd. 
a oeeUooo alrordln11 u ample 111ppo,1, for 
!ajmed bJ !root. 
NO. 4, APIIILIIOTB. 
• I.Jae dal17 - 1emper11tan belq 
• -~ • ,_ -•Ii• La lh•-tral 
,-I rllUII OD lfoadaJ, han &'i'NID 10 
b ueded 1uppl7 of mo!Aure. Tbe drouth 
of the northern ucl -ter• OOIUIUeo. 
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Tbe coadi1.lon1 have been fa.vorable for puth~ farm work. la. all di.a• 
lrtcla a fair 1\al'L hat beeD made 1n ooro plantlor1 with t.be to 1 in Ano dlUi. 
The area pntpared for plut.lor lt unu,uall,- large 
All report.e lndlcate a ftne ti.and of 1m.all gralo. The co11dhion of win· 
ter wheat and rye le aleo report.ed CU()ll. 
The hay crop will be vory light., even. under tho molt favc,rabla coudl· 
tlon.1 lu t.he future And putura"e wUI alao be f,C'&n\. oo aocoua\ of the 
effeci.e of the drouth and wluWr-kllltn1r 
The ~--on b fully loOD day, earlier than tbu e.ver•~• of former yean. 
lJ LLF.TI'!II' SO.(), )JAY iTl\, 
Tbo pui woolt bat boon n11~atonably warm, with fNMtuunt and ooplout 
1bowe1'. Tbe datt, autrar' temperature ranaOO 10° tD I~ above the 
normal, and every dl11t.r1ct rc.•porta ralnfaJI f"l"Om one to three lnchet. 
All orope haTo recet,-ed rreaL benelt. from tbla &Xl."NI of bea.t. t.od 
moleture. Corn plantlDg- bu boen delayed b7 I.he 1bower1, buL lL It well 
adT"Uced ln all pa.rtl of the 11&1.e. In tho e•rly plao.t.ed delde oor11 \1 well 
•l&rWid, 1bowlng • flno at.and; encl In 10me aoctlone the work of cultivation 
Ls becun. All report. lndloate a oooa1derahlo lncreate of i-oro 1erea1e, 
la aome NCtlont cuLand wire worm■ b•ve begun their ravaru al. an 
uo111ually earl1 da1.e1 and ln • ■mall •re• cbh:ach huge are repon,ed at work 
lo the ,;o !\~!do 
All ,mall ll'Nlo cropo are uoa1uall7 prcm!Jl.o&'- l'Mkl- 1111d ..-don 
ahow vtrorou• growLh, where ihe p1u .. ha•• DOI been wia....,.ldll. 01' 
buroed OUI bJ &be droalll. All ll>e foreeo ol .-.. - lo be dolai their 
belt IO repair da..._ of the pell 7eu. 
The wind !,\orPll of May 3d In the norlhwe1t dUtrlct de\"elopod 1ocal 
tornadoes, with doetructinn ol Ute and build top. :,,.;'o m&terlal dam&re to 
cropt reportod. 
UULLETI~ NO. h, MAY HTU. 
Thie bu beon • week of notable ftltremea of IA3111peratunt1 tbe mercury 
dropptn11uddanly from o&0 to the frott. line. The dally mean of the dNl 
\hree da11 waa about 16° abo"'t-. normal; the Ja1\ throe day11 JO .. below 
DOl"DJ,al, 
Frolt.t were gen1Jr&I and lo eomo aectlon1 qult.e do,trocti.ve to \ender 
Tepl&Uon. on Lhe morning of the 12th. Garden LrucK, -pota10e11 1mall frult 
an4 rnpe 'flnCI lf('lrt\ ee,rere17 Injured lo all ft.1poeod looaUth:.. Not"OpOri. 
baTe l>MD rece\ved ol material dam&ge 1,0 t1eld CfflJlll, escepi. p01&1.001. t.nd 
lhe7 wlll probably reco•or. The coro crop l1 all Tl1tbt. 
Cora plutlo1 l■ praeUoally complet.ed, escepL ln BCCl.tooi, whore 1\ WM 
retarded by frequeDL 1bowen and exoe.1h·e molst.ure. Tbe work of oul.'1· 
'fa\loa ii no• qulM pa.oral and a 1rood 1tand bu boon obt.&lnod.. 
Small rralo ....S , ..... bavo made rood &dvaucomoat. On Ula •IIOwo 
Ill• oallook for &be olaplo cropo !J 11!11 very na,...,,i•ll· 
BULL&TlN NO, 7 1 )JAY 2HIT 
The pul week wu ua.....,oab!J cold, t,ad reneral17 4TJ. Tbe dall7 
....,.1em.,.....1ure wu about !!"below normal. The ra!alall.,... ,er, Urh&. 
-P• ID - ol lbe aortheulero C0uotleo. 
The rapid ,ro,rlh of vecet&&loa hM received ,. mool decided olMall:, _. 
Huie pros,- bu been aoled dvlnr the pu• leD claJI- Reporta la41Gale 
to ANNUA Rf;PQRT OE' TBE 
tba, the heavlo,,t damage by t 1-eootH, froaw: wu 1uff'ered i.D the eut ceo-
tral and nortbea.t.1, dl1ttrlctt. ~fbe dama~e t.o ,mall erain haw been rel&• 
tlvely llR"bt, aad It tffmt pro~ bte that tbe locldental beocfti ~htnr 
from checklor the too rank rr~ th of 1prlog grain wUI fully compenaate 
for the injury by the froodog ~ mperature. 
With favorable coudltlon■ J the ft1ture there h, ample time fortbecorn 
crop to Cully recover lw lo!t. g ad. The only Irreparable Injury bat been 
1u1h:red by ,irape1, berrloe 1-ome other klod& of fruit. Tb.e hulk of 
damae-e t.o &II other crop1 can repaired, If there U ample warmth acd 
mol.tturo In the oeu future. 
fil'J,J.11: X NO 8, )1.AY 28TH, 
The pa t weell:: ha!l bu~o dr1 cd oold, wlth ooca11looal light. frotta, The 
dtLII)' me.an temperature wa• ab6ui ,, below the norma.1, 1Dd there wu but 
Httle more tban I inee or rain~ 11 In the larg•r part. of the state. 
Daplt thete adver.e wca er oondl1olona1 the 1prlng grain crope are 
~enc-rall1 d()lng fairly well. me progre.111 bu beeo oot.ed lo recovery 
from &!feet.a of reoont fl"Olts. e corn crop J,. a little more thaD holdlne 
It.a own tn the oonft!el with .,.t.atber &ud cut worma. Considerable 
replantlnJr ht.!11 beco rept'lrt.ed. d planLin.r operation, wlll conttou& uotll 
after June ht, &11uring a larg1111 ncruse in tho a«.·~ai'e. 
fn numerou1 locatlti4't fall ., e wa1 bliibLed by freeiloe temperature, 
and tt 11 being cut for fodder. The damage to fall wheat. baa not been 
ex~nslve. 
Puture1 and meadow, ba,e aterlally 11uffered from la.ck of rain. The 
hay crop D'IU#\ neco,,~rlly bo 11 ht, 
The µast "'eek wlt.nu1ed a 
cropa., and it1 the hopee of the 
week: ending Juo.e 3d was a 
wlndt of the 2itb and 28th, wb 
brough, copious and we,11 di 
1howen on Ju.ne ht, 2d 1ml , 
ram of the •t.ato. 
The reeult ba1 beien a not.a 
Tefe\&\lon. Coro hu made ra 
cold weat.ber and the cut wor 
by replantlnr~ and mo3t repor 
with about, an ••erage condltl 
Oat, and ol.her tmall rral 
promieine, Puturea and tnea 
Warm, growlac woatbt:r 
datly t.emperat.uNt WA.!1 about. 
eratly lhrht uatll Sunday, oo 
tbe central dblrlcte from eout 
preaent notdt to at lua•t t.b 
l<k.~aUilot tho tbowert were 1> 
N HO. 0 1 Jl"XE fTU, 
markable t.raneltlon In the coadltlou of 
pte The daHr mean ~mpera\ure for tbe 
1, 10" above normal. The hfl(b and hot 
h t.b reat.eced ;i,,rloue damare to all crope, 
rlbui.ed rainfall on tbe J(1tb, wlLh local 
a.ffordlog a.buo.daot moltture to ooarly all 
• traneformatlon In u~e appearance ot all 
progreu In re('OV(lry from ft.I eetLaclr: by 
. Tbe damage hat be:to ma!aly repaired 
■bow tba\ a good •iaod bu been obtained, 
are doing •ell, Potatoes &N now quhe 
w, thow 10me improvement. 
• NO. 101 JC'!iB 11TH. 
ailed during the put week. The ave.rare 
•bo•e normaL Tho rainfall wa, pa· 
blch day he&V]' ehowora palfOO t.hrourb 
tit to northeai.t riving ample rainfall for 
four-&.b11 or the area of tho et.ate Io eome 
norneoall1 boa, y, aull pO!ttlblr OC<'uloned 
i 
JOWA WE.\.THEH AND CROP <iER\"ICE 
tome damage t.o crop .. by wasbioir aod c.overlng; but the ralu11 on ibe. 
"hole, ba,e been hlrbly beoeftclal to all crop,. 
Corn l"' oo.,, pnerally lo cl(.'t&D condition and 1howa a aood it.and, "btoi 
promt.e of a large crop with favorable condltlone ln the ruture. 
Oate harley, tprlog wheat, pot11oe1 and nax are generally NportOO. in 
tood condlt.!oo. P1,aturM aro lmprovtnr. Sm&U rruh1 ar<, dnlog bett-Or 
than W&I e.zpected. 
Ol'LU:TIS XO. 111 JCN~ 18TH. 
Tho general wea.thur conditloot durlnr the 1•1.-11. wee'k were favorable in 
the la.r2er part of the ~tate. The dally mean t.emperat.ure bu been ellibtly 
above the normal. Tho report., tor the week ending the 15th 1bow a very 
unequal dlttrlb1.1t.ioo of ralofa.11. In the cent.rat bet\., aout.b t.o uortb, tbo 
meuuremeoi. ranae from 2 to S. i5 lncbe,. In a number ot the counttee 
lo the eut. central and 1outbe-a..t. droutb bu pr&etl<-ally rema.loed unbroken, 
aod al11.T051  excopt. corn have Men conelderably lnjarod by ita oootlnua.aoe. 
Bu, lo ofoe--tentb• of tho ,tat-e tho oond1t1on• have been about H rood 
u could be dotlred, and. all cl"Op-, have made rapid adva.ocemeot.. Corn LI 
doio~ notably well io all 10<'tlont1 aud ha.a boen tborourhly tilled exoept In 
localltlee where culth·ation wa. ret.ardod by vory heavy r&tnf&ll. Tbla 
crop hM gained 11e•eral poioi. •Inoa June lat.1 and 11 now qult.e promi&lDt, 
Sprloa w.-.10 crope are beading lo. floe tbape-. The bar•ewt of ,rlo"8r rraln 
wUI begin to eo1ne of Lb'-' 1011tbern CO\lntlo, during the oomfng week. 
U'C'U..E't'IN SO. 12, Jt:'NI& UTH. 
Tblt baa bevo one of the beet wOf'lrt or • moet pro1,it.lou1 teaAOr'l, wHh 
weather condition, all that could b6 deetred 0\:er the greater part. of the 
11.&te. Tbe a.•era.:-o Lem1>0ra.ture hu t>eno abouL normal. Tbe amount of 
r■.lnrall bu been generally ample for the proeent. neecl1 or arowlng cropt. 
The onl~ compla\ntl on tbl\. 11100N ha.•o been an exce .. of moht.uro, cau1in1r 
too rank: g-rowt.b of grain, lo tbe nort.bw•t; and a dencleocy or ra.lnfall ln 
tome of the eaetern t•ouotlea. 
,\11 cropa have made e-ood pro41ret1. Corn bu au.alned more tba.a an 
aver-age height. fort.be ,ea.son. In eome .fl.elda it la reported LOO laree t.o 
cultivate wli.bln Lbirty day■ after plant log. 
Oat, are lo full bead &nd barve,.1, of the oarl1eat. t'iold1 wlll begin vrltbln 
two ,wekt. Tho pl"elllC'nt. ooadltlon or t.blt cereal ju•tll1ee the proml118 o( 
the lueeat crop of oai. e"\"'er har,·ee~d In t.hla atate. 
Ot-ber spring grain crope are alto 1n gooJ condition. 
Tbe harveat. or fall wheat and rye I• lo 1u·ort111 In t.bo 1ou1,borndlttrlrtJ 
and the yield or "beat promlt.e1 to be bt:t.tor Lbao wu aa1.lclp&t.od, 
Ul.:LLF.TIX S-0, 13, JUL\' :?o. 
The dally tempcra.t.ure or 1,bo past we,o1t a,~eraaced about. 3° below the 
normal. aod there wa, a general deftcleot·y of a.uoitblne. The rainfall wu 
1bund•nt., except. lo por1.loo11 of tbe eastern dlltrlct,. 
On the whole the cool weather bu boeo highly favorable tor oat11, 
sprlo{:" wheat and fto.x-, and not. det.rlme11tal to other crope. Oat, are ft Illar 
well, &Dd t.be more ad ta.need field~ wlll be ready for barirci,l within a week. 
The only drawba.ck to tbe crop l• tOO rank R"rowth of 1traw oo rkh ■oil. 
where t.be rainfall hu been coJ)iou~. 
AX:,;UAL REPORT OP THE 
Report, ehow an lncrcaqod aorea.,-o and a full normal condition or 111x 
ill tbe ~ectloo?- whore it It motL la.r.ret1 grown. 
Coro It ibrl~l•r and ,be larger par, or h will bo laid by a Goe coodl· 
&.Ion beforo t.be 4th. 
Haytnc 11 lo profJ'OIIL There bat hl.._-n a oot.ablo lmpro,ement. in 
meadow• wlthio th" .., .. " etrht. d.ay1 ln tbe lqer pan of i.ho ,i.ate, and the 
yield m11 be 11ll1rhtt1 abo•e half ao averare crop. Prairie b.17 wtn be 
htta\"ier, u.nd puturce are fl'0Derally rood. 
Potatool are u:c f•tlonally proml•lng. 
DULLr.TIN NO, 14, JULY 9TH, 
Tho dally me.a tetnperature of tho week eodlng the "-th, wa, 1ltgbtly 
at>OTe t.bo ,euocable average. Tho rainfall •aa «enerally deCcieat, the 
aout.hw~•t dl1trlct. 1'1cel'l'"iDtt tbe Jara-er qu&nlh,y on tho 4th ln1t On the 
1th Jlgbt 1hower1 M.fTorded 10mo r-e11of t.o the oa1t.ero dlttrlct,; w-hlch ha,·o 
1uffered ma\.et"lal lnJu.ry from. the protracted droutbt. 
In the larrer p•rt or thu ,~t.e cropt have made rapid pl"()fl'e$5 and are 
tn 11. \'ery ,atlefact.Or) condlt.loo. Corn ls abo'"e an average In nearl1 all 
''""tloo., 
Oat• aro «'Verywh~re pulUng- on tho bar\'mt. oolor. and cutUn1r llalre&dJ' 
In IH"OtrNI In tho N.rller fto1d~. The crop at a wboto will be aomewbaL 
INteoed hy too r•uk growth and Jodgto.:1 but. wll,b favorable ho.rvoac. 
weather the pJ"Ojpect I,: allll ,rood for the rrc•l.olt total yield oTer rrov.·n lo 
Lhb nau,. 
All ftold crop11 uxcopt hay are dolnJf remarkably well, and In tection-
favored by heavy 1howcrt1 the ylolil or bay hu exoeeded oxpectAUona. 
nax proml~ aa. &Yerago crop in NCUon1 w-here It h mott ut.ena1vel7 
grown. 
DULLICTIN NO. lf.i, JULY 16TH, 
The dall7 meaa temperature o( the p•n week w-u about G3 below nor--
mal1 and the farm1•r1 oft.he 11La&e had 1lx day• or dry t.od cool w•lher for 
worldor In harvc-111t tloldt1, 
In tho oorlbern dl!tricu a ltrht rl'tllt on tho morning of tba \n,h ali1rbL17 
damared rarden truck: at1d oorn on bo\\om laeda, b~t. 11. will ao, materially 
16'ffD lbO l'l'OPI• 
Heport.a matlt:d bofortj thu 14th lodloa«•d drouthy ooodUiona lo ne.arly 
all 411Lricu1 and la the 1•ui.•rr. count.lee \be 1ruall ua..tn a.od CNII crope 
ban) bMo mat.erlally lojured h7 ,be JlN>lr&eled drcutb. 
The cop1ous ,howt•r• of Saturday nt.i,;-ht. ancl &uoday afforded 11ubstantlal 
N:Uer ln many k>ea l\leii from which later MJIQrt• hava been mcelved, aud 
11, b belte•e-1 tbat \be larccr part of ,be st.ale received eomo m~11ro of 
boaetl~ from t.bete llmely ratu,. 
The harvest. of winter 1rrata and barley 111 practically com11leted
1 
wlth 
fairly Ntb.factory raautu. and tbe oat.t bar\~\ U well under ,ray in a.l 
tcetlon. 
Col'n I■ 1cneral1y dolni: woll in. a.II dlatrlctA, o.nd la the m0t\. ra,·ored 
1ect1on1 h ha.s re.a,•bed the ta•1o.e.llnr and eariag st.are. Potat.o<>.t and tho 
mh1or crop, a.re la fair coudlLloo 
~ 
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UULLl(TJN NO. 10, Jta .. \ 2.1u 
Tba tempe,ruuro of tbe put •oek Wat about the la&IOD.ablo aTcrai;o 
For a mld•ummer week Lhe ra of all ••11 pbeoo enally beary, the mt"Uuro-
ment, reported from more tha.n Lwo-thll'\le of llu, ,tat.o ran.ring from two LO 
lhe lncbe, Home of I.he he1Tle.t a.bowt•r• foll iu tho dlfttrlcu th&\. haJ 
1oft'erod mo1t. NTerel7 rrom droutb, and thcr• l1 au• 0017 a YM11mall arc,a 
that. ha, nQt rece.J.,-ecl AmJ.ol• roobt.nrd for p~senL nted1t,. 
la many looa.Utle-e the unhat\·t•1Led cropa or 11mall gMln were f>r01tratuJ 
b7 I.he wind• and wel~b• of ratntall. la a few eecUon• con1lderabla J('lel 
Nnlted from baU.tono, •llbln oarro• bel,. Ou th• whole tho be••~• 
h&\·e, been lmme&.t11.Jrablo am.l tho agQ"Nlt&'O of lots rela\h el7 -.maU. 
The harvu1l- of O&t.l le lo pl""OQreet, and nearlu~ oomplotlon ln all dl1trfula. 
S!a•tertnr reinrm from tbrat.en •how hlrb anrar• rf;etd, of wl.otor 
wheat, barle7 aad oat,. 
( 'orn and J"-'tatoea 1oalatalo \hulr prumf1lo..r condition. 
llOLU::TIN ~o. 11, .ICLY 80Tu. 
Tbe averara temperature of Lhe pat& '1'.-k wu about ntJrm.a .Searl_y 
all Hrt1on1 of the 1lat.o havo bid 1ufllcl~nt. re.Inf all for pre.en\. nr-eJ.11, and 
C'(lntldarablo damage ha, b~n oa\la4i,d b7 ■even, local 1torms, ••~mp.a.nlod 
b1 wlcd aod hall. 
On the whole, howo,er, the week ha& been htihly ft.\orabte tor the 
,rowln,r cro1,•, and for bane.I ai avd tbrcahlug the rlponud. tmnll Krain 
The Of.La hsne" la aboul co p ewtd uJ tbreablng b fa profroN, whh 
mao7 n,pono ol pbanomffl!llll7 boaTJ' 710 ds Tb cuL!ln~ or •l'rl•ll wbeai 
h In progro.111 and tomn early nold1 of 1tax are ro•dy for harvt'1t. 
Coro lt 1t.o&dlly roall:lt.alnlnf lt.1 luad &ad bide fair LO hroak all prc'flou1 
record, 1.o I.be di.! L-lcu where 1.bo ralnf.all bu bN,a amplt_, Pot.a\ON aad 
the mlnor cropt a.-e dotng- well. 
IIULLETI~ NO. H!1 AL"OUH1' flTH. 
The &Terqe d& y temperature ol the pau. week WM •ll1hll-1 abo•o 
normal, &od the raiorall wu g11nerally doftclent. Tb.e wuather condition, 
havo betm f1,,·orablo for complor.lut: t.be barve•t ot ,mall rraln, and for 
Lbrwhlag from fteld11 which b In J rore• whh Wghly 11tl.tfactor1 rc1.11r11t. 
Xoarl1 all lbretblnr roporu obo,r ibo yield of oot1 lo bo pbenomanaU, 
hea"'y, and hat'ley and wheat atl'(ne tho averagd. 
A 1pec.lal report froiu 1}4U oorreMpond-:nLe, rt,pr, &oatlna e,·ery county In 
the 1tate, 1how1 tha& lhe condhlon of corn la coiuld:erab1y abo,e aa aW'er-
are lo ■bt.J•One counL!et • hlll a,.era11e tn otcbL countlc,1 and 10m.ewbat. 
below 1.he a,er&rre in thirty count.IN, ~•nr t.ha 1\.6tu t.t largu the cond!Lltm 
1- makri.all)· ahoY6 an arera,:-o. Tbe c,.ar-llor tlo1d• a.re la the ruatUog ear 
ltafO, and with ta,orabla WUlher 1.he b.alk of thu crop 1bould. bo be701ld 
danaar or fro,-~ beloNt tbe middle of s~1,tember. 
Tbe nax harve,.t. ia 1o pro)l'rcu. Polatoe1 11.ro dolD&' well In nearly t.ll 
tecllODA. 
ot:LLffI:-f NO. JI}, .. u::GUST 13TH, 
Tbo a.ve,rai:e t.emporat.ure for the pa,t. week wa1 abovo normal. On tho 
"th and »Lb hrllk •lad.a. wlt.Q the Lemp~ratt1N abo\"e 00°, cauaod appre,,,. 
1:lec1loa ol .erloll!I damare to the rapidly matorl.Gr corn crop. Thill wu 
ANXl"AL REPORT 01' THE 
relle-.ed tn pa:r1 bs the cooler weather, with ,cattered aboweN in the 
woateni and northern dhtrict.a. Tbe amount of rA1nfall \Va..'{ aufflc1ent to 
a!Tord 1ubetantlal bone6t to crop~ Jo about ooe-tblrd of the •t.a&.e, mainly ln 
the northern dlatrlcu. 
In moru t-bao half or tbe state corn has unquc1tlon•bly rece[ vcd eome 
meuure of damaJe trom bot and dry weather elnce the dru of Augu~t. 
and the protoot. condition doea 001. justify tho promise of more than an 
u·eragtJ ytehl tor the 1tat.e al. tarre. Reporu 1bo,r i.he condition to be 
very uneveu, •• a re1ult of tho notable varlablllty of the rainfall. \Vltb 
t{meI7 rain• to bolp out the lat.er f1.tsld1 &nd favorable weather throughout 
the balance of the tea,on the total out.put of ocn·n will be highly eatlafactory. 
TbrnhltH? rel.urni, r.ontlnue to ,bow yields of O&tt mucb above the aV"or· 
age, and other 1matl rraln1 unu,ually hea:,.y. 
8l"LLE1lN NO. 201 AUOCST 20TH. 
Tbe umperature of I.be p,..t week wa.t abol'e the "euooable average1 
aod h wu ,e-enenll1 dry. The ra\nfall lf&I io form of ll8'ht local &hower11 
roverln& a •m•ll area of the 1late. 
Rt·portl from tho cornfield• are unu1ually ,·arlable1 belo~ largely col• 
Of't!d bt local ooaditlooa a. to raloft.11 an1l coodlUon11 of the "oil. Late 
planttld corn, on naturally dry Jand1 hu 1utTered mat.erlal damaro from 
effect, o( droutb. 1-:arl1 planted corn, eapectally on bottom l&nd1, 11 
m■turJor In good ahapo and much of it wlll be ripe onourh to cut. wit.bin a 
week. 
With tlmel;y ra.101 to de,.elop the late planting, tbit 1tat.o will probably 
JJroduoo a fair &Teraie crop of ooro. H tho weather remain• dry aod hot, 
puoblog lhe crop too rapidly to maturity, tbe quantity aod qual!ly will be 
reducPd 0001.lderably below tho normal yield. But. wttbou, anotber drop 
of r11tu for• moath the arrreiate ol corn wlll mo"t hlrnly be moro than 
double the output. of lut. rear. 
Pa.sturee aad late po&.alOOI need mor-e ralo. 
TbN1blog returns Judlcate notably heavy yield of ttmor.by aeod. Oa.tt 
ylold far beyond any former record, aod all 1mall eraia1 ue excepUooall)' 
good, 
Ol 1.-Lt. TIS' SO. 21, AOGCST 2iTU. 
The me&o ~mperat.uro of the patt week: •u 11lgM,ly above tbu normal. 
On the 22d anil ::!.ld heavy a11d w1d, ly dl•trlbut.ed 1bowert afforded rellet 
from \he prevaiUoi droutb. J-·xcesth1 m~uremeou of rainfall are 
rt•ported lrom all 1ect1001, exoept. a (ew oorth•e1tt.ern oount.ies. Fotlo..-Jng 
arc .Otoe of the bea,·ler arnonntl :rcporLed: Cblclca1aw, 6.lKI locbo.: Ham• 
11too, IH:.u: Shelby, 6.4ii t.u,hrie1 /-'i.i0; Harrl100, 5.~u; PotLtlwa.tt&mle, 3.-&0; 
Adair, :l.'26; Scott., t 96; F'ayette, •l.'-5; Clayton, :t,..i; !-futcatloe. 2.15; 
Mooroe1 2.35; na,.11, 2 66, Pole, 2 19; \Vayoe, :?.50; Webt~r, 2.JV loch~. 
The 1101111 now In excelh:ot. oooditloo hir fall plowlo~, -.rblch Ut in pro• 
gre11. Puture& ba,·u been revived: laie po\a\OM and corn are no• 
J1la4.;ed be,.ond dang-or of further injury by droutb, and they will malrc Ula 
moat of their lmpnn ed. CODdltlona. 
Bt1LLETl~ ,_0. :!21 SEPTOIHEH 30. 
The mean t.empera.turo of tho pa!\~ week wall 1l1gbtly above oorma! 
The ratnfa.11 wu ample la all part, of the ,t.ate, and to nu.roeroua 1oca.11tlea 
.. 
-
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It wat ln exceu of tho oormal. From a few 1eCtfon1 reporll are receJved 
of c11UDage by wublog aod Joc•l t!oods. 
Oo the whole t.he wel5k bu befon exooedlnrl7 favorable for rlponing Jaw 
coro and potatoea and for the grow lb of , r&i- Cutttor ~arly-11lankd corn 
ls lo proi'reN lo all dl!l\rlct.11 at11l the larger portion of the CNP l• now 
ready for the barvetl~r. Somt-~ of the lat.f'•pla11ted. field"' 1 &1~ially to. thl'! 
northern dt..1.rkt,, WOltld be much ben~ftted by t,,..o to throe weeU of 
favorable weather, 
AU report. 1bow markoJ lmpro,·emoot ta p&¥turage aoJ mf'aJoY111 and 
lo Jc,uoe localltlee a a«ood crop of ba)· will bo out.. The t0lt l• lo t\ou con• 
dlttoo for plowlot, &od more than the u,mal area wlll be turn6d . 
ncT.T.&TJN so. 23 ~&f'TE.).IB&R 10TH. 
Ia rHptnL to temperature and moliturt.1 the P•"'t.. week "'a..t about all 
that. oould be de•1red for rlJ-<.•.,olng crops aod for RCnoral f•rm worlit. 'l'be 
ll e&h'r portion of the coTn crop b now practh.·ally eafo1 and barvo1tl..ug is 
in progrest In &U dl8trk:Li. Some late plaat.tid field• would bo muel"'ially 
lmJ,roH-d In qua J\.y b) a. week or 1.on da)·• of warm wt•athur. Rf!port. 
ebow 1ba1. even in eectlon, where t.be dTouth wa11 most ,evero the Prt.d••nt 
conclition of corn 11 much bot.tor than" u anliclpatcd. a mouth ai.o. )fore 
Lhan she uaual amount h ~Ing cut and 111boekt-~I. 
Plo.-lng l1 In prorrc.u, a.nJ a be: lnnln,- ba1 het-n made In aeedlog lall 
gr"1D 
Potatoes In very prom11lng, and pa1tures are 1untr&U7 fu good con• 
dl\loo 
nt.·r.r !;'TI'S so. 2,t, ,t.~E'.\IBE.R r;Tu. 
Fort.be elate at.. laree the dall7 u\ean temperature or tho pht week wit 
over" abo-.e the normal On t.ho I hh aad l~UI tho wlnd Teludty WH 
htgh, with maximum t.omperat11re1 above ~- L1rbt, tcatt.ert•d r.lo• on 
tho l3Lb
1 
and heavy tboweN oo tho 15th, gave ao abuc,l&o~ of mol11ture t.o 
th• Jara:el' portion of the cent.rat and ,outhorn dlttrkts. 
Rapid prol!JNN hu been made lu coi·n cut tin,:. anJ. except lo very lLD1lted 
areas t.be CNV i. now ""11 n at.urud aod •ale from damage hy uuttmely fr..11t1t.. 
Beu.or liuallttea of corn may bo orlbbe<l., l,owe\"er1 If the late plaotod 11 lda 
caa. bo ezempi frotn k.lllta.:- frosi. untlt I.be cl01e of lhe month. 
Fair ptorNM bu bl•to made In fall plowloii, and la the lartfer pat 1 of 
tho et.aw t.be toil la in good oonJlllon. 
Fall pUtllrO it s;eocrally good. 11,od !iOme dl,,,r1ttl rrpurt an uou11JI\IIV 
fine it.and of 5rnu Pot.atoee are well m11tured, Knd t.be e rop promlffi a 
fair b&l've1t.. 
A!-SUAL lll:PORT OP TSE 
VARIABLE Al'-D 1'1:RUA1--E:'i?' &LE\!E:>"TS OF CLIMATE. 
C(T1UCf'S ROlit R.J:CEXT f"A1UIL.R!l1 Uf!ITITOTl! T.u.1,, 11\• J It SAC&. 
Det.ii,, tO ewhat o t!mlttln In t,.emp r&man\, I bt!lhne the near r t:iro 
w br r bctLGJ' \ m , tr ler <.:"Opt, b rber rrlcca. aad a'bundaot rain• 
fa11. \\ ii are a11 le a ■ultable fraaia of m Gd to wolcomo mOtL hearlily au 
lm~ro• I OIi al 1b..., llntt 
Tbo recul drv lb bat oo•ored a period of lb..., 7raro, beglaaln11 la 
l~!l-1 and reachlar, • cul aaLlon In uio orop ocaton of 1•w The ralofall 
Iowa 11, 1 wu.. below t a DOt al amounL ta •~ h ••• 13 
I c .. below oraal and In I I oborur • ounted lo Si locbeo, rnak-
lo a lu!.al d fie y ol 29 ncb for e lh""' yoar period. So we hne 
had I oe Jaaur1 J I o ly abo \ &•o-t 1rd1 of our ironoral a, er&l'e or 
rah fall 
Aad 7ot. marvolou• a, h may 1eem, tbo total eoU p~,ductl ol thh it.ate 
d rt11~ tbue three dry JNn bavo beea .-cry dON to tbe an,...-o or any 
11tc-codlaf perlOll of tho gmo number ot a•Mecuthe JNn. la f&e1., our 
total 10II ootp I !or lb.,.. dry year■ bu uceeded Ibo produc"' or any Olter 
alal<> lo I o a far I I lam po od O 11&1<> hM 1-n tried 'I U h1 
I.re, ' and 1' bu mo■I raodlJ borne Ibo &NI 
Tho poop o ol Iowa bno been more bod!J' ocared thaa h rl lo Iha NOOnt 
d17 period Oo or Ibo ••nl eff00Uol 1bodroa1b bu INca IO<UILillir• rt 
tho U!!lu&l tupply of "•tor tor Ye dock •ad lhe fam:.Oy. Jth&a caaM.d uch 
lacocTenleoce a d CVDI rab e lon but , mlebt b&Te bf.en TMI r •Ol'lew 
and Ibo l""'P o ol Lhb otato have laN!d boiler Lhao Ille r a hbon o all 
1ldt1t llany valuable let$0UI have been learned Loo HI I.be louea b tall 
f I wo bo fl a 1o feel anured \ha11bo wont I pa.I aad at n nciat 
condltfn I will r>revall 
17 lallh lo L o rrad al rolurn of n rma -.on■, wllJJ amplo 1uppl7 of 
la 11rDnflhonod bJ a carofu IL J ol lb ,._,,t, of pMt 7oaro, 
and &be pbllneopby of ••thar cbanres, I C&D not di oYer Ult"! operat on 
f a:i.r e&UM o ue. that 1bould ha're Lhe it.C't,,et io :produce aay rad cal 
chanr• In tho c 1e ol lhb roirlou, or of aoy porlloa of Ibo conl!nOJ1\. B1 
11 dy, obtt-rvat. on ~nd eomparl-,a •• ftnd ta Jl coa.1tact.t ol te pera ure, 
h ldllJ and pn,clp la oa Lhal m17 ho r.prded u 1oermaaon1 roalul'ff 
of I bo cl ate1 well nt,rh u flxed. u \he everlaetln~ hlllt and otal.u 
And tho11rb Lhla rw.y toem a paradoxical 1tawmen\, one of tho m01l 
,-1 thlq1 rela1 nr tc, cla i, and •- •ealbor la Ibo law of 
cbaare, nr ••rlabllity ta aomo of lla prtnctpal elem@ta. Tben, 11 abtol le 
,y w \b porpotual t'&r etJ Xo t wo d&,-., or wneD, or mouthJ., or yoarw, 
""' .., roly a ke In al Nllpocll aod Joi Ibero la 11.ab1U11 In r,,neral 
avc,raro- Throughout tbe pbyilcal unhuno we •Ote tbe Opentloa. f lh.11 
-
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law of ar etJ In uoltr, or , bnnlfttllllnou., l"n,-ompa 10d b,y et< rna.1 urd1 r or 
1tablll17. 
The •oather record, of e err l°"9lUt71 • d of w14o .,_, of 001.1Dtr1, wUJ 
1bow markod varlat 001 In lhL, telAOoal ralntall, and a JJCrpetiaal 1ucce11loa 
o• wot aD4 dr1 period, 0: nf71or duraUoa TlleN are dro,,:!u, pn 
&I a I llm .. •hbln o r broad dumatn, eouu tlmN cn,orln,r oan-uw aroa•, 
and at o\bor dmea a ectt.aa broad belt.I ot Lho l'Oat cenL The rou ral 
&Ycnf'N or t e 1111 mot oar -..10! 1~ ma.1 be •\e&d ma \&I. 
bin In 1lnl'I JJCI! lod•. there are •lt1o dcputun,1 both a hen o 
and bolow l 
We bu fn'TOIJ •&!le ab< \ .. nd cal 
clla In tho" ttlt mro\ 11ni:I co)tl 
y ~~Q~~~~ 
ra fa ha, bee materlall7 
now tnore lofroquont &1Jd Y&rla 
<1 
r d1 rt. 
t MdJ declloo lo !Lo total 
of thl, mootod qu, too, wo r 
lhoor1 And I 
D 
aracterlll!,· of r 1 II 
tbe ~ oral I I 
form of la • a oee •1• •o are male n.r • •1 tema ,t dr 
of cllm•to, a d wo baYe it.at on» in enry nouut1 wlu.~, .... "'-'<'Ur&te :rainfall 
rorord, ""' k II I la lb p - Llmoo Lt a mber of •oa r 
obton n who kept rtlCOrdt or ralnl•ll •er• few and wld 1 Kattf'rtid fn 
• mauorof AGI nl!!lc. la•Mt1111lon ut •uob vlL&l lmport.bnc" It wUl ut be 
..,. IO I.nut ' e Cl f lbe NI lab.a IA ti bo•H•r t TO 
\bey m11 k tbaL \h torn fir d&J1 ""re T&1tl1 boL tr 111d weLMr LhAn thCH 
la le.-Uf t<'UOnl 
\\"e llans. bowontr a few 1"CC01'd1 of 'leUOn&1 acd Jtar y ra ll!a ~a\ 
w re mado by a numbor or lbo pion rt of thI1 ,i.ate, a,ut thNO ha Te l~n 
preMrYed io ne aa • La, 1 of ~ mAt1c • y and co p&rUOC. ll1 rct r,, 
• e IO I Ne old t! record, •• •hall d ~er t a&. nrlable eea.aon.. en-
alt ma tnr wet a.rut drJ 1111amt-r•• wel"f!I oluu·II.C\.4 rl1\h• feiaturua of tbl1 
le LhlrLJ, lortJ a flJtJ' 7oan -
Al Iqaa llarrlton OUDtJ, •eat.her record, w re k pt b1 a p1ooeer of 
tba&. eocl oa ,Into tho J'Ofl1" I Ltl1 co, erlar thirty y •rt. l<'rom t.hrwie Tl' nl1 
I taow a few .-.an:t I owla,- the wa lab e ra ll!a In l e 1 ... mi:cer t • 
uae, Ju y and Auf111t.. Tho aorma! IOf' t.hOIO moat.hi at. tba pla b 
about U focbtti■• FoUo•lnr aro tbo rneord1 
1 7 -10 lllCbeo about ball the DOrmal. 
l~l-10.00 lnchN; Lwo-thlrd1 of tho nurmar 
•~ :ti 1'.10 lncbe■• l'J lotl u abo,o ao maL 
1 •:u- l!.10 lncbeo a 1111 OTU hall Ibo aorma 
J871-10.SIO lnchelj ll'I o-tbirda of tbe DOtru&l. 
l•,3-!I Qol Inch.._ 
l•~t-10 30 lncbea. 
J,iS-:~1.,0 ln"bea, 
P•':~JI ':0 iot·bee. 
.o:NUAL m:PURT OF TH!: 
Hf':~:..~.fo tocbea; ne&rl7 twice t.b1t1nor.mal. 
JJ,l'-J-20~ l.Jlrhe!I. 
1'"!6- :.-:u 1ocbe,. 
Tbo average aooual ralofaU a\ Lora.a 1, abouL 35 lncbe,. la l"'".IO the 
wtal for the 1ear wu 2i toehea, and In h~I h. was rnuro than twlco tbaL 
amouu\, or 6Ui locnu; and In 000 year the LOtal fell LO about 11:i lnch~ 
Tbc oldeu e< ni.ecutlve ra.lnfall record• llept In tbl• nato are at :\lusca-
t.loe. t.."Overln& a 1~r1oJ of ftftJ ye,art. At tba, point. the yearly &'f'era,e 11 
aboutl61ncbtt. Tbe&Tttt"&l'efortbeflret.deca,le (JSlfl LO li'C56) wu 45.1': 
locbu1. 1'"rom 1,•,6 w l'-HO 1.he avert1tite lell to~ 08 lnche.•. From l!oM to 
t~:6 It rose to an a•erare o! 33 ~ iacbet. From Jloti8 to ti,~ it again N>9& 
w -10.ir, tochea. Frow l8J1tl to 1~00 h, ar:nount.f<I to 3-113 lnchot per year, 
The ,mall et amount wa.e %.► 101atbet, tn l~; larire81. &mOI.IDI, H.l:K) lothe11 
tn l"",1 1 horo wa1 to,1 rainfall lo tho i!Nt. t"o decatle1 tblo ln the sue• 
cetdlJla: hm decado 
But. tho JU011t •tri\c lng variation 11 notocl lq t.ho 11urumor rainfall a&. tba&. 
Jl aco Tbo normal 1ummer am0\1Dt. b abou, 13 tncbN. The r-ecord1 1how 
for Juoc, .July and Au.ru11t. 
Y■AI.. Of,::flt."' l'&AL ll\t;lltll, '"'° 111 0 JIISI •. • • , • ........ • . ... 511 
J,.,~ Iii 10 I"''-" , • !allO w O ~ ~ :;r: .. : ..... :..... ::. .. ..:. 1:J', 
I u.ru IMI . . .. . .............. .. ... • • J.\ !Iii 
l"'-'\.4 I !1 18''1o ... • • • 17 II 
IW. 10 II I~':' ': 40 
11.6'. fi'!i" 1-.1 , •. , lJln 
Tbt.•-te 6curu 1t\1'e \be blzb and low w-at.er mark• of 1ummer rainfall a\ 
1.bat •\&tlou prior to I '2. 
At 1-"ort Madi.eon tho r«onh af'f;! oontlnllOUJ llncei 18~ -co, r og- forty 
o gb\ 7ear-.. ln Jiw .. the 1ummor ralnfa,, amountOO to 1:. lncboa lo l~4t 











Tbt nPffl ho• th u j, and down of ra fa l or tb &ltomat. o, of 
wet and dr,: •umuu,r1 lo tha.t l"lrtlou of 1.bo jj,lato wbvr;1 our ytarly ralnft..l 
ll huaTh: l 
At Montlce o the record& wcru kept 11lllL'C t~.;, and bern ~rn eomo 
1amplo flJ(\ltet of 'Warlu on ln tb earl1 )'e&n Sum r nlnf&I\ ln 
T•All l!'H n.:,11. 
l ~~ U 
l •~ 
-~ u...., 1~1 ,o, 
1M:! • ..ao .... . .. 
••cnr ., ... .... ... , ... 
Now, all thote rucordt tell the Amo •t.ol'1 of t-arlablu nlnf&ll And 
tbt, tact 1hould be noud bent 1.bat thl, vart1bl~neti.;; b oo\ a itpc,clal h•1U.UT11 
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ot thlt 1tate or or tbe MIHlulppl valley. Nearly every teeUoa of thlt 
OOUDU"J hi 1ubJected to o..,caaloaal extremct--drouth• and rt.oo<.11-thourh 
t.ht, plateau region bo&.weon tho MU.Our! valley aad the Mockle.1 1uffer1 
most from the fn,quent. recurrenoe of droutbs. 
Tbu droutb of )"ilM &r!O<.'Wd moro tbao ooe--tblrd of Lhe wbolo area of the 
Uatt.ed Sta""- l&.t C'f'e&le!-1. te•erity bolof aul!crod ln tho it.ate• "°'" of tho 
Mlula.lppl. In 1"495 tho groat.cit. effect.I of droui.b during tho crl)p N&!!IOD 
WflN toh. ln tho lake N&"iOn, the middle, e.,.tero and Atlantic 1\at.ea. 
An1l, 1u Jt na:Lure IIO&. bur.alt to work \0 d\1prove \he local po111I aad 
vapor theorle1, some or tho dria,t locallLIM were con\lguous to the vee,\ 
lakee anJ the oooan. At. La-ti.port, Me., wblch i1 aoa.rly eurrouailod by 
w&&.er. tho N!IC01'U 1bow a total deAclenoy of rainfall, for Lbe pa11I. 1.wo 
yflaN, of 62 lncbee At. Now Ha•on1 ConD., tho 1bortngo for 1805 Wu 14l 
lncbe11; and lo Ne• York ohy I\ •at 9i lnohoe below DOt'lD&l. Similar 
reoonb weru made on the 1treat. l&i::M, and at point.a alonr tho •outbern 
oout. 
la Iowa the &1'er•il• or norru'\l 1urnmer rainfall 11 13 t.o 15 lnoboe, tho 
weat.oro pari. or tho ■tal.6 bavlar a 1U1hUy hlfher 1um.mer avora.tro ,b.ao 
the .,.torn baJf, \bou,rb the yearly a•eraao ot the outorn eootlon la tb& 
lnrgor. 
Aud u a rule bolt.er crope are rrown lo tho aea~ns when tho eprlnr 
and 1ummor raio1 aro a Uttlo bolow r a t.her than abore the averaa-e From 
3 to 3f lncho, a month, frotn :M.7 to Sept.em.bor, coming In form of light. 
ahowen,1 wtll briar ample orop1 If thuro J"' 1. inodorato q_uanUt1 uf moltturo 
sto* 1n Lbe 10U al. the oat.M\. 
Thur.., are more 1eat0na when tho r&tnfall 11 a liLtlu •bo•o than when It. 
11 belolff &.he requirements of oor 1L&ple cro1••· Aad It. may be •r.a.t.od 1.balo 
more aamago bu re.uh,ed In p&11t, ye&r11 from ex:001:1111 &.ban from de6-!lonc-1 
or rnol1tu.re. 
Tho exporieooee or Lhe 1a.ztlo two 11oa,ona havo trlod moo'• 10ul11 and 
=tee! tho qualltlo■ of ,bolr Cal<h a od pbllo,ophy, lo al I ,,,,th tlmeo of 
actual or tbreat.ened die&lter &.bore are numerou1 pro11het1 ef evll, and 
many poople road.Hy a~cept thelr progo01\lcat.loD.1 of C&l.amlty. And aome 
fa lrly lnt.ellle-en\. peo1,to have lo.t, tbolr headt and h a vo been woll nigh 
panic 1trlclcoo when they ba•e lookeJ. oui. upon ihelr brow11ed fteld1 and 
wltberod crops: &ad tboir mind, have been haunted by tho gauat- 11poct.or 
of ramloe and at.arvatlon in tho ycan t.o come. 
Thb llluotrat.,. •b• 0.,,d of proacblnll' tho &'otpel of hope and good 
ohoer to rcl1tlon to our oil.mate; a nd tho 00QM;1ity or 1ncu.lca\lul' mor-o 
hopeful and rational ,-Je,i,1 u to the 1tabtllr7 ol 1.be elemenc. lhal h a ve 
made tble •uob a era.nd and pro11>0rout 1ta\O. Our future proeporU1 
depend• wholly upon the p<-rm.aaonoe of the fertile 1011 and favorable ell• 
mate whloh have ehcm t.bl1 st.at.o t.he troot. rank ln ~ho produoUou ot the 
1Laple ■ro])I, 
Our rich p&trlmooy ol lortm,, of eoll may bo wulOd by laul11 mtlhodt 
of cultlvatlon, btn, tban.k bea•en, I~ I• not In \bo powe,r of man io chant«' 
lbe ittod of , be rreaL a1.m01phorlc current.I 1oba1. bear from tho oceao• t.be 
euly aritl la lter raUl" or our trulUul 1eaaon1. 
The Talae of our fa rms dupoad, io a larl'o mouuro upon the 1ta bl1ll7 ol 
ibe, cllmat.1• coodlt.fon■ which h&T"O fl9ea to tlllt .ectJoa h1 m&rYolOl.l4 
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productlveoeaa. In fact, cUm&te 1.& tolllet.imee. 1.bo prloclpal !actor ln the 
valuo ot real eetate, for In Eome re,1001 they !ell h, at fabuloua prfcet, with 
tome mlabty poor acree of aoU thrown in to bind the bargain. 
I have ,o large a. meuuro or rattb In tbo 11.abtlit.y o! natural law that, it 
l were rellinK an Iowa farm I would bo w11Ung to make a wattn.o,y deed to 
the ellmate a11 well aa the soil, and rive borida tbat it wm maintain lt1 
averege of ttmperaturo and ralofall tor the cominr oontury1 and tor 
centurle, to follow. 
Wbeo we bavo applied tbe pl'loolple, of pbUo,opby to the sotu,lon or 
met.eorologioal problem■ we absll dlaoover tbat. l..be weather Is controlled 
by lawa that.arc fixed, deflnlte and potA1:Hlal, Uks the lorces tha~ away t.be 
planeb and malntato thu bannooy or the unlvono. Though we observe 
a1moet. lo6olte -.arl&blllty ln tbe monment. of ecmc of tho elemcnte, and 
apparent aJmle.16nt,., ln tbe dally woaihcr changes, yet by clo•er study we 
may note tbc operation of cau1e aod effect u clearly ea lo tho orderly auc-
cesalon of nJgh t and day. 
In t.he 11elence of meteorotory we have to do whh some pormanont ele• 
mcnta, or pby1ica1 con1t.anh, which e.ro to be regarded u prlmo fa.ctor& 1n 
tho. 1olutlou of t.ho. more int.rtcate problcma. 1 wlll hero note the followl.ng 
ae mmt. Cl80Dtlal: 
J. Tho solar heat. 111 a pby1Jcal con.etant., the earth rooohlor eubst.&n• 
UaUy tho aame amount or heat force, trom the 1un from year to year. 
Laplace1 the great French attl"Onorncr, etat.t:d that. t.he mean tempot't.ture 
of t.bo mHeof tho earth cannot. have cbaoged In any appreciable meaaure 
wllbin tho entire period omb.raced ln aatrooomtcal calcu.latlona. This 
hupUot CODlt.81lt"JY in tho va:rted operation, of nature dependont upon solar-
ho.\t.. The air Je heated by COnTectlon and radlat.lon from the earth'• eur· 
face, and tbl1 causes 01:pan1fon And &.ir movement. within tho Jowor p&rlo of 
tho almo11pbero. And beC'&use or tho lnequo.llttea of i.be e&rtb'1 1urface. 
and marked dltYereoce lo the radiatilng p0w0r of the variou■ portiona of 
t.hat. 1urfaeo1 thore U great. varlablHty lo the act1oo of tho elomonta. 
2. Evaporation a.nd proclpll.&tion are a.ho con1tant1 i t.hat It t.o say, 
\hoy ne pl'&CUca.lly l.nvarlable and 1ub&tanit1l1y equal. Tho wat-or that. 1'J 
lULN by tbu power of &Olar heat from the eurfa.co of the oce&nfl, In the 
form or vapor, muat in duo tlmo return to the ee& to restore nature'• equl-
Ubrlum. Tbe body of the atmoaphero eurroUDdlng tho earth Ls taktn.r up 
v apor at.t.11 time.and con1t11utly parUna witb it under tho coollng prOCcAI 
1.n form of raln1 euow, ball, min and dew. Dy thle unceasing procea1 the 
oootlneu1-1 are watered, made productive and habitable. Juat where and 
when tbt.. vapor wlU oonderus.o and fall t.o the oarth depend• upon coodi• 
tlou1 that are b&)eud our ken, and certatnly boJond our control Loc&l 
toporrapby, temperature and prev&tllog at-moiphortc current, determine 
the tlmo •nd plaoo of prociplta.tlon. 
3. Tho energy that 11rodue01 1torm mo\'cmoota or aU kloda ta &mO a,. 
phyeic&l constani.. Thie It a corollary of t.bo ftret. prop0t1ltlou, Uiat, the 
be-at. of the sun la oooetant; for 1torm1 are the r~1ud1. ot be&&. energy act,. 
tog t-brough t.he expaotlvo foroe of &ir and aq_uooua vapor. And it ls a. 
domoo1trable fact. that storms are raglug &t. all dme, over eome portlODI 
o( the earth's surface Thoy 1.ro ll&\.uro's roaova.\ort1 and purifiers; a.nd 
oven the moet. violent. 1Lorm.a-ha1l, 11gbtolog and wind-are products of 
,. 
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the bel)fp eletoeou whereby the earth Is mado a flt. dwell!og place for 
animate oreatures. 
If wo would uodel'"8ta.nd the phU01ophy of local weather condtt.lon1, or 
tbe cau,..., vi Jocal droutb1 or Ooode, we muat t1.ke. note of ..-hat, le e-olog on 
l.n other regloo1. Tho ebbs a11d t\owa of the gr<'at atmcspherio current, 
are cont.lneutal In their &OOp& and efTecte. Arid lhe amou.ot of ralnfaU ot 
tble midland regloo ta &0metimos detern:.tocd by loflueocee upon the &Jr 
currents thouu:ods of miln distant, and pofwflhly oa the other side of lhe 
globe. 
So wbllo droutb, or noode may be purely local tn thei r extreme etreot.l, 
yet the causes that. produce them aro vast io exleot. Wo mut t, tboroforo, 
take broader Tlewt and widen the range o( our observation U we would 
solve these problem,; t.ha.t.. Js to say, we mwu, embrace all tho faoton l.n 
our aolut.ion. 
.'1F.TEOROLOOIOAL DAT,\ FOU YF.AR ltill6. can·:-.nv OENTER, 
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Ol'l•'IOIAL COMP1LATIO:S OF TUE A0HI0UL'l'UlU.I., OESSUS 01' 1•. 
FARiils, OROPtl, UV& S"rOOJ{, ETO, 
Chlef Landera, of Lbe Iowa couau,s bureau, bu given to t.he preu the 
following summary of agricultural 1tat.(1Ll01, from the deoenoi&1 ceoau.s of 
1895, t.aken by the towo&hlp a111esM>rs or the 1tat.e. The work wa11 done 
mainly in 1,be winter and aprh11 mootb111 and tho acroage and yiold of crop• 
aro for tho orop aoa,O11 of 189t-t.he 1ea.10O of the great drouth. Com• 
pared wU.h tho crop11 of 1895 the 5.guroe look •mall and tnslgoUlcant... Ooe 
or tbe mo,t. 1urprl1ing fea\.uree of thlt report ~ the heavy oorn acreage o( 
that. yoar. 'J."ho acreag'O returnod ht 8,618,804 a.cret, or a llttle more than 
ono--tbird of the lmpro•&d farm Janda of tho at.ate. Thia census report must 
be accept.od as tho bui1 or e.etlmat.o ror thl• buroau. untll a new con1u11 of 
crop acreage turoJabe, the moane or corroct.lon. 
Nui:o~:r. AcrM:. 
F'arm&--"40 l'IC't('IA ()I' ll''-'I •• •• •• , •••••••••••••••••••••. , ............. ::Z.IS'M' 808,012. 
ff) kl 80 111."J'OI ••••••••••••••• , ••• , ... , •• •••, • •••, ·• • ••,, '44,15(16 S,319,~ 
IOtol!IOac-r1.-e ..... , .•• , .......................................... ';7,«JJ 10.W.)15 
Jfl.OtoMOacrl .......................................... , , ......... :S.1.tld3 1&.,~ 
O•Pr 6-IO aeres ......... • •. . . ... .. . . . .• .• .. .. .. ... . ... .... . •. . ... .. .... •• 1,11!& l.'!73.873 
Total ............................................................ :»4,8:t,5 81,2t7,il3 
A'l't'flL1i[i>al~ of fa.,0.11 ............................ ,.............. •.• 163 
?<in111bc:racr,satmprov~ ....... , ............. , ........................ ,,.... 2.1.870.UI:> 
N1Ju)bl•r ru,•,.._ unln1prov1,<I ........................... , ....... ,. •• . ...... ... fi,lr.',~' 
Numbl·r a.ere. Clllth••t◄-tl .•••.•• , .............. , .......... , ••• , ... • .. . • . • .. •• .. t6.0l9,0IU 
V11lue of farm• •.•••.• , •• . •• • . . . . . .• . . • ....................... $1,(l88,,0l3,05!!, 
M&1l111c•mt11L,--Numl)er by owner... •• ••••••••••••••. •.. ........ 141,ffl 
Nornbt,r bJ ma11•1::er _.. .•. . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. •. . . .......... • .... ... .. .. . .. l.'19 
Sumber by t.eoe.nt. (noneJ r~nt .......................... ,... .. ...... .... .. a:J.11111 
N11tt1ber bJ U'!O•Ot, 'lh•re N.'Ot... .• ......... .. . .................. . ... 15,Q.10 
Yoaco-TotJ\\ rod» ..... ,......... . • • . • ...................... ... .. •. ••• ..... 14l,19f,7li0 
Rod.Jwlrer .. nce ................................................ , •• • JIIJ.968.&S 
T!Hns- Total rods ........... , .. • . .. ... .... . . . . . . .. J0.810.%37 
"4,d~ la•d ln 111C, , ,. .. ..... .••• •. .. .... ••• • • •. • .. .. •• • . .. ... t,C!tT,1124 
Wlnwr WhP.i,t--?liumbt<r- a.en:• Jl'Ol'fll ... ... • • .... .... • .......... 1'4.4':2 
buabt"II harTNled ... . . . .. ... •• .. ... • .• .. .. • • .............. • .... t.e;,,ao1 
Valueof produe, . ...... .... ............... ........... . .. tI.!115,i,I 
l\cr-t• 10wn tor 111186 .......... , .. . .. .. . .. . . . • . . • .... .. .. • . • • . • • • .. ... Q.eta 
Sprln1 Whoa\.-Number &CN!III r:ro•n. . . . . . . . . . •. . .. •• . . 6ll,Uie 
Ro ... bClls b . .rTf' .. t.ed........ ...... . .. ·•··•· ........................... 15,';'97.M 
Value of product. . ................ ••. .............. ..... ta.:»4,e 
OorQ SumOOr ac«-• gN)wn .... ., .... • ............. ,....... ... ........ 31Kil.8GI 
Bo.1hc,l1h11.t'tf'it.ed ............................................. . ........... illl,9lilSl,<M7 
Vahu,or product...... ...... .. ......................... s.)15.'l315..11Gi 
01lta---Numbf'r ar:rt'MftrO•o......... .. •. •• .. . ........ ......................... 4,41.!,~:1 
8nthel1 bar•OSl.od ..... , .......... .... , .. ,, ......................... , ........ JO'i',8'1,41'.0 
\"a.lue or produet. .•. . . •• .. .. . . .... . ••• . • . ••••.. • . .. .. . . .•• .. .... 118,4!!0,&tS 
IOWA WEATB.ER AtlD CROP SERVICE. 
:!tI~lgff IZ~\-;:;:;;;;:::):\:L-:;::_::_:).::::::i:)::::::: 
~~:::,hp~:!~.'.•.·:.::·.··.-_·:.·.·_•.-.-,·.·:.·::::::.-.-.-.·:.·:.•:::.::::.:::::::::::.:::::: 
Ru1~:r~:1r~:=~~~~·.~;,·~·::.::::::::::::·_'.'.'.'.'."."_'._'_'_',' . .'_'.'.".'_'.'._'_' .. _'.°_':: 
:!~~J.t~i::'\" i·•·······················/••:• Busbeh, bar 'l'ested..... •• . . • . • .. .. . .......................... ................. . \'a.Ju~ CJt prodact .•... ,. .... • ............................................... . 
r1ax ~rOO-:Sumbt•racl't'• Ou 11rowo ........................................... . 
Uua,lu•!• barveatf\d ... , • , ........................................... .. . 
Vnlut• or product ................ , .................................. , ..... .. 
Tlmot.h,1 ~et"d N uml;l,er &CN't cu 1, for 1e<'d,... • • • • • • • • • .. •• , •••••••• , ••••.•• 
Ou~bt>hl barvt i,tod ,., • .• .• . . • . .• .• .• •• .. •• •. . .••• •. . . ......•..•••...••••• 
Value of product. ............... • ....................................... , •• 
Clovcr-$et'(J )lumber&('~ eut. tor seed .... ................................... . 
but.lLt'I• blLrve,.t.ed.. ... •• .. ............................................ . 
\'•loe or produet .......................................................... .. 
n1:1u11:a..r11Ul and Mtllet.Set'd-NumOOr aer-8 cut. for aoed .................... . 
U..ial1Plf lu1.rve.1-ed ........... ............................................. .. 
,·atueot product......... . ......... , ............................. . 
Jrlah POtatof!'s-Nurober acre. Rro•n . .•.••••.•. • .... , ................... . 
Busbel!I harvr,tN . , •• . . . •• . ... . ...... , . , .... ., ... • • .... • .......... , 
,·.1ue or uruduet. ............. ,... ..... ..... .. .. ...... .... .. . .......... . 
~•0t·t. rotatO(_~Numbt-r acra. ttro".a ............................ , .... .. 
Uu,beli barre.too ................................. ,, .................. . 
Value or produe1, ........... ................................... , ............... . 
O11lon-&--Numbc:r acrei1 ll[t'0•o ....................................... , •.... ..• 
JJuabel.11 barv~stod ..................................... , .................... . 
Be.-~:•l~euc:!t!:.:~::~ ·~·~~~: .. : : : :: :::.: ::: :: ::::· ·· · :::: ::: ·::::· ·::::· ·. :: : : ::: 
~:i::~rb:=~:::. ::: : :: ::: ::: :::.:· ::: .: '.: ::::. ::::::: ::: : :: :::: :: ::•, .: ::: 
TurnlP9-Nucober acres 1rown ................................................. , 
w .. ~~~J~j}~f~;:;:;~~::::;;::::::::):i::::)::::::::):::::: 
\'a.Jue or product. ................... . .......................................... . 
Tlmoth7 Uay-Number .cn:i-s cut ...... , .... , ....................... , ...... . 
T,,111 ha rve111ed . .. . ............... , ..................... , , . , ... , . , ••••. , ... . 
\'nlueof »l'Odact ........................................................... . 
Clo,·cr lla.y-Numt,,ar 11.Cl'tM cat. ................................................ . 
Ton• barl'Oiled ........................ ,. .. .• . .. .. , ......... ............ . 
Vatae of product. ... . ....... ................... , ......................... , .. 
Dvn1arlt1.:a and M1lle1 8a.y• -Number acre.1 cut, ............................. _ .. . 
Ton•harvestod ............................................................... . 
Pra~:~u;.~~~':!'::·~;~·~~t::::·:::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::.::::•::::::: 
~:~~:~t=~~~·. ::::: ·.:::::: :·. :·.: ~ :::·.:: ·. :: :·.:: :::::: :: : : ::::: ·: '.: :·.:::: .... . 
Oc,rn stll.lk-.-Numbt-r acr09 cut. .... ,. ............................. ,. ........... , , 
VaJue or product. .......................................................... . 
~lhs-Numbe.t WQaj.N'6!,,ervod ................................ , ............... .. 
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Fl&• ~tra•-NumMr \.Oos &Old .••• ,... . , .... , .. • •• · •••• •• ·" •· •• •• • ·• • • ·• • • •• 
Volaf' of pradu~t. .. . .• .• . ••• . •• • .. •. . , •••••. ••······· · •··· · · .. •· •· · · •·· 
Pa'illirN ~aa>bfr of a.ere, .••.•.•.• ,. ...... • ••.••.... •· •··· •······ · ·• 
ValuAof11u·..., , ................ , ...•.•..•••• ·•·· ···· ·•·•····· • ·•••·•··•••• 
R<-lrlfhnro- Sllmbfir of BCN"!I: aro•o..... • ...... •· •· · · •· ·· •· ·· •· ·• ·· • • 
Oallu11.aor11yrupprodueed .. ,, ....................... - ····•····· .. ••••·· 
Valut".<>fproduci. ........... •·•••••·• · ••··· ····••··········••····•·······•·· 
l>OUEld.lOf IUg&l" J>rodUl"'ed.... ••• • , , •• ,..... •••''"' •• ,.,., •••••••••••• 
Map18 f.\u11raraoO :,;Jrnp-Pound"!Ot •u,:u produced ............... ,······· •••• 
G&Jlllnitof ~,rup produced , • ... .. ... • . ............. • ................. . 
Ya1ueor pr,1duc·t. ..... .. ..•• •••••••. .. ....... ................ .... ···•· 
Drr.)()"11 Corn ~urnl,.•r acrc111rowt1 ... .. .. .... , ,. .......................... , 
Too,. liar".-11,1ed ......... . . • .. ,. •• .. ........... • • •· ....... · · · ... .. 
\·1.ta" of produeL ... ..... .. . •, • •· •· • • · • · •• .... ··· · .. .. 
Uoj.13-- P1>un1I• ho.~,.,_~,. ....... , ........... , . . . ........ ,. ............ . 
V•lufl ot produc\ ........ •···, •• • • •• .. · • ·••• .. •· ...... · 
TutJll.CCo• :-iuitn\Jof"r of acree irr-own ................................. •·•··· ..... . 
Pounds lillr"•U•d ........... , • •, • • .. • • •· .. " ••• •· · .. · .... · · ·•·· · • .. .. 
v~IU\l or prrxlacl- .......... .. . ............................ • ......... . 
Poreai..-Su1111)er ar!"M planll"l Llmlk.•r •• ..•. .... .............. . ......... . 
Nomti.r&,'rot nalua-.1 Umber........ .................................. • 
cu, d• ct wood CUL ID .~, • • • .. • " • .. • ............................ .. 
Vallll' of wood onn,um&d .......... ,... .. ............... , •·.. .. .. 
Va.lue (IC •ood aold ....... ... .. .• ,.,., • • ............... • ......... .. 
Nunt>rlea-NuO)~r of acrt-• . ...... ..... ... .... ...... .• , ............... .. 
Vt.toe Qf ,r ... ana pie.au t0ld In u.1,.... • ....................... , ...... .. 
ApplM-Numbl!r ACN_ .. , ................... , .. , •..• , ..... ., ...... . 
B1u1ht•l1 hnr•o.t.cd ........... , ........... . • .................. • ... , .......... • • •• 
\'a.lue of ptodu1-•I, .................................................. . 
Sumhor of t>t-•rto1r tNMie, ................... . ............................... . 
Poar-1--Numb&r bearing trf'N ............ , .................... ...... ......... .. .. . 
Bu1hel1 harveetod ....................... , ........................ •••· .. , .... . 
Value or producL ................... , . ...................... .................. . 
P0vhoa Number b(,art1111 Lre-69.... . ... .. • . .. . ... . . .. . ................... . 
Bu..hel• ba.r•e1t.t.,d ...... ............ •~• ....... , . • • . ............. , .......... . 
Valuoot prod11c1 ...... . ............................... , .. .... ........... . 
.Plutu .. -Sumbc•r bearln1 t~ .................................................. . 
eu,hel1 lu1.r .. nh.'l.l. , .................. , ........ .. ........................... . 
Vata•of prodneL ........................................................... . 
Cbe.rrtos--Nurn~r boarln1 l1"6CI .. , ................. , , ............... .. 
8u■h1>l11 b1t.r\O"f!lt.t'4.... • .............. , •• , ............. • •• ............. ·• .. . 
Vt.lut1or produc, .................. , ....................................... .. 
Number of Olhet troll Ul.'NI OOL lo bea,r1n, .................................... . 
Bu•hol• of otbtir rrult har •f!,irt.&d ............. ., ................ , ....... .. 
\'alu~of oroducL ........ ,. ............................................ .. 
Num.blfl'r or rru.11,l"'°' aot. \o he11.r1n!l' .................................... . 
Orapn noL la Ylboyard■-Nombl'r of acres.,, . . .. • .... .... • ........... . 
Pounda or • rait• bar•eated.... ............ ... .. .......... ••• ........ .. 
Value or p.roduct. . , .............. .. 
Ga1lon11 or wine m.n4e . .. .. . • ... .. .. ...... ....... •. ....... . ..... .. 
Oraptil 1n Vh:'l&J'&rd.• Numb(or or YI06f. •. .. .. .... .... ............ • • 
PouadJ or ,:rftpff: rai.ed. 
V11lut• of prodQ<'t •••.••.• 
01~tlon■ ol wluo m•de 
TQtal num'bc'r lJOUndsor 1ral)(llll ral&ed. ................ , ........ ........ . . 
l 11.hie nt prod.UCL .. . •• . . • • ..... . 
Tut&I DUmbfir galloat win,, nu1Je • .... .. .. • .. 
titrawb4.•r,14,a-~umberof acrt:11 . ... . 
Ru1h~l,. hlll'vNl('ld , .. ... . .. • ............. , ••. ,., ....... ...... .. ... . 
Value of produi<'lo .•.•. .. ......................... . 
Rtu11,1bc!rrlea !'iiomber of a<-rt• ........... • ................ . 
Bui,b\\hJ ba.r~·t.-.u·d .................................... . 
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Bla<'k~rrlea-~umbf'rot acr<"8 .............................. , .... ,... . ... . 
Ru .. btlt barv .. trd .... ... ............... , ........... , .... , ...•. , ,. . . , ..••...... 
\'alul.'of ptndnet. ........................................................ . 
Otb~t -.:tollU frull--:Sumbcr or aerc1, ........................... ..... .. ,.. • ... 
Otu,btl" bt1.rve"ted,..... .. .................................... ..... , ..... .. 
Va.lUfl ot prodUCI , . • . ......... ..... ............. .. ................... , • 
H1,;r>!f'••:<it1t11ber or lbor0Ulfhbredl.... •• .... ...... . .... .. • •. . . • .... . • .. .. 
Nuu.1-'@r of Pr1·o<'h brot-da ............................................. .. 
NUhllt•rof Si..-ot•h breedtt ................................................ . 
:\umbernf F.ogll11h brtl4'·d.!II ........... ,...... ........... .. .•.••• , ...... .. ~:==~ ~~ :::::.~.b~ .. ~:.::::::::.:: .:::· ::·.:: ·::::·.:::::::::::::::· .. . 
~uml)("r of cnmmo11 '"*k ................................. ............ .. 
Tot.al numl>('Or .J&DtlllrJ I. l!W.'J . .. .... ................ ... .. . ........ ... . 
Toi.Ill ,~lut\Jaou.ry I, Jl',1115 .............................................. . 
~um~r •"Id tor i,irl)Ort, l"IK. ....... • ................................. .. 
\'aluf' of 11amo .......................................................... .. 
l'inm'-":rhoportf'od la 11191 ............................. ..... , ............ .. .. 
ValU(l-ffl&me ........ .. ......................... .................. . 
M11h~-:"iun1t,er Ja11tU\ry I, l~ .............................. , .............. . 
\111tue ..... . ..................................................... .. 
:\uwbt!r wlcl for o:rpor&. ....................................................... . 
\'alue .... .................................. ................................. . 
A~~•-'.\umhu Jari,u!lrJ l, lltbl ........................................... , ... .. 
,·.100 ............ , ....................................... . .......... ..... ... . 
C111tle-Xum1~r ot Sborlborn1 ..... . ........ ........................... , .... .. 
:'.'iur1Jbl!r or Bolstoln:i. ....................................................... .. 
Nntrlb1•r of Ut.•rt•ronb1 .•.• , , ................................................ , 
Nuu1ll("rot Polled Antpl!I .................................... ......... . 
:Sumh,•r of R1-.1 Pollt<1>1I ............ ,, ... ... ... • • ... • • • ............ . 
'Sumt,er nf U11tlowa7•... .. .......................................... . 
Numhe.ror J"r"~Y•· .................................................. . 
'.'itunl~rot l>eYOns ........................................................ . 
Number of otbor \horou1hbredJ ................... , .............. , .......... . 
Num'bt.•rof i;radCil •l'ld co1nmon ................. , ........ , .• , ................ . 
Tota.I oumbor or cattlfl .................................................... .. 
TotaJ valuo. ............. •.. .. .............................................. . 
Number of work o:rtD ........................................................ . 
Value of aAmo .......................................................... ,, .... . 
N11mbcr or milch cow a ....................................................... .. 
Valu1•ot same ................................................................. . 
Numbtr told tor •laughter tor dom~tlc uto .......... ., ................. .. 
v .. 1ueor ■a.mo ............................................................... .. 
?\umber JKJld tor f':rport. UID& ..................................... , .......... . 
Value or 1ame ................................................................ . 
Noml)er lmpOrLod .. , •••.....••. ., ..................................... , ••••.... 
V11lue of 11ame ............................................................... .. 
IJogi;. NumOOr ot Poland Oblnu ................................................ . 
Nutnberot Berk1Jhlre, .................................................. .. 
!'iumbtr Of Ohottcr Wbll(>S .................................... , .............. . 
Numt,~r or Du roe J11rseya ... , . ................... , ......... , ................. . 
Numbetot F..uex-................ , ............................................ . 
~umher of othflrbrood1.... .............. •.. .. ............ , .............. . 
T01a! num~r ....................... , ......................................... . 
Total ,·n.luo .................... , .......... , ................................. .. 
Nun1berlio.d for ~xp,ort. JIIJIU ............................................... .. 
Valuu of •a.mc, ............................ • ....... •, • ... • • ....... • • .. • • ·• ... . 
:'.\uml>t•ral&ulll'.hltrt.."1.1 tor doroee:tlc us& ••• , ................................. .. 
\'1tluoot 11,a.l'l)C ....................... , ................................. .. 
!liu1nhcrtmwrtcd tp l!lli .................................................. , .. 
Valov or ■arue ............................................................. . 
Sboep aod Wool-Number of Mcrl1Joa .......................................... . 
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Nuaiberof l,(,,lceater•blr't"S •••••.••.••• ,........ • ••.•••.•••••. 
Nomblllror boffolk~ •.••.•..••.• , ......................................... •· 
l'\umti.1' o f i'lbl'(lpahlre Oo•n'i ............................................ . 
Numbt.rof Oxtord l)Qwn11 ............. ............... , •••••••• •····· ... . 
Number or ~t.bdo•n• ........ - ...... , ............. •···· • .. • ··· •·· ··· .. · ·· 
Num\,lfroflla.rnp~hlre Dow111................ . ......••......•..•.•• ....... 
Numbf>rofotber b,....,d, ..... •······• · ·••· ·· ••·••····························· 
Toi.al number............................ . ... •• .. •··· ·· .... •· •··· ·· ·•·· ·· 
Tot.at Talue ... ·••···•·······••-- .................. .., •···················· 
Nu,111lwral&u•b~ted Orf.Old tor 1la.ugbter ......................... ...... . 
Ya.lueofaame....... . •..... , ........... , ............................. .. 
Namh<-r klllt><l t,7 do«•• •• ,... . . . . . .••... , ....... " ........ · ••• · ••• 
Valuo Of 111,f.tUO.,. •. •. ···········"·· 
:-.:urobt r or flt'l-Cff cot lo 181K •• . . • . •. • ..... • •· • •· •· .. • · •· •· 
Value of ..,,me. • .. . . ... ...• .. .•• .. ... • • ........ · ··· ··· ··· · ·· 
boct-Tot•I numl,.,,r. . •. .• ••• ......... • ............................. . 
Yalu• nf same .. ... .. ..... ..• . ... ............... ............. .. .... . 
Ul1lcke~Na111~r lmprov,·d hrt'.'fd9. •• . . ........... • •· •, • •, ... ,.. •· .. • • 
~uff';it"'r ootnnioa bt*t . .......... . ....... , .. • •· •· •· • •· • • .... • .. •· .. •· •• 
Total oamb(,r. ..... ••.•. • ............. , ...... , ................. .. 
Total v,1lu• .................................................... " •···•· .. " 
Valut\ or <'l1it'lrt>ns markelf'd, J~........ , ....................... ,.. . .. 
'turk•y• Tot1'1 niu:uhor...... .. ........ ....... ......... ... ............ . 
Tolal nine ................ , .............. , ..................... .. 
\'nlueol turkeJ• ma:rkekod, IWI , ....... • .................. , 
Otl,crfowf1-Total oamh(,r ........... , •..••••••..•.•• • .• 
Tn,11,I VAi iie . ......... ·· ••·· •. •• •• . . ...................... . 
VaJue o f tol.bt'r fowl• ~•rkel.Nl, HI~ ..... ..... .. ..................... , ... . .. 
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